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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
C)
• Clubs
The True Memorial
•
•
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOIlY OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST
\
IN LIF Eo •
Our work helpo to relied the
ep rit whlcil prompts .,on to erect
the stone as an act of reTe""':'
and devot on Our experience
is lit JOur Hrvice.Purely Personal
111 s Dov ne Wa son v
week e d At anta
M 5 B A Dea a d 111
sAM
Dc 11 spent Mond y Savannah
C L Jones Jr ..it Monday
for
.Janks"nv e F a he e he
wit
:tend M nssey Bus ess Co lege
Mrs Earl Gustafso and I
ttie son
Ear are SI end g somet n1\1 n
Sum
ter S C w th Dad
Mrs E C
G lmore
M and IIfrs Fred BI tch
and Mr
and M s Hc y BI t\,h wil spend
the
'wce! end At a ta and attend
the
'Tech Navy game
J M and Mrs G ady Atta vay
and
'lIfr nd M s J S Murray w I attend
'the Tcch Navy footba I game
n At
lanla th s week end
Mrs Thad Morr s cft today by
-plane for Lawton Okla
where ,he
w II v s t her son L eut Robet1
... sand M s Mo r s
Mrs McCoy Johnson and small
<laughte Beth of Jeffe sonv
Ie are
spend ng a few days w th her parents
Mr and M s J M Thayer
M s Cha cs Wa e has returned
to
he horne n Starke Fla after spend
ng a cek th her s
ster Mrs R S
Ne a d Rev Ne v
M s Bob Pound Mrs Bernard
Mc
Dougal I M s Henry Ell s Mrs
Hoke
Brunson n d M s Larin e S mmons
spent Tuesday n Savanah
Mrs Lo on Du den s spend ng tI e
-rema nde of the veek n Fort Va ey
VI th M a I Mrs D k Bo vn an a
d
VI 11 be JO ned there for the veek
end
fly M Du de
M ss Ba barn Frankl n Agnes Scott
:student snent the veek end w th her
parents Dr and Mrs P G
Frank
) n and had as her guest M ss Cnth
enne Dav s of Atlanta and Agnes
Scott
Mr and Mrs J mmy Jonea and t
tie son Glcnn of Jacksonv Ie Fla
spent the waek end w th Mr and
Mrs
<:arson Jones and fam Iy and were
)0 ned for Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Claud Hodges and M ss Uld ne Hodg
"'. of Savannah
Mrs J P Foy Mrs Inman Foy
"Mrs B B Morr s Mrs E L Ak ns
"Mrs Arnold Anderson and Mrs W
R Lovctt we"a n Athens Tuesday
Tllght for the Pandora beauty rev
ew
11t the Un vers ty of Georg a n wh ch
1d ss Betty Foy was a representat ve
Mr and Mrs Grady Attaway were
ln Atlanta F day where they were
jo ned by thc r daughters M sscs June
'Bnd Ann Attaway who were enrout-e
-from V rg n a Intermont Coilege at
11-"stol Va to Athens for the foot
'ball game and home com ng dance
last week end
Horace McDouga d and W R Lov
...tt, Lou e S mmons M� and Mrs In
man Foy Mr and Mrs Bruce Oil ff
Nr and Mrs F ank DeLoach Ha old
and AI "DeLoach Ben,Bolton Albert
lIrnswe I Fred Thomas Lan er and
'George H tt were among those at
tend ng the game n Athens Satur
<IIay
Mr and Mrs Fred Sm th Sr had ns
lIrIlests at the r cottage at Crescent
1:or the week end Mr and Mrs Perry
Ew ng of Ch cago who were enroute
to Orlando Fla for the w nter and
1\Ir and Mrs H P Jones Sr Mr
Ew ng and Mr Sm th were fr ends
<dur ng World War 1 and th s
theu- frst meet ng s nce 1918
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu8try S nee 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
4fi Weet lIaln Street PHONE 439
• • • •
Mr and Mr3 Edward Barlow an
nounce the birth of a daughter at
the Bulloch County Hosp tal October
20 I Sh� has 'been named Oeeel a
D anne MrB Barlow w il be remem
bered as M 8B Dorothy Quattlebaum
used on thp table wh ch waB cov.ered
w th an exqulB te cut work cloth
Serv ng an ce course w th nd v dual
In a lovely ceremony tak ng place cakes decorated with yellow
f1ower8
Saturday afternoon at the suburban and nuts "ere Mrs
Carol M n ck
home of lrar parents M BS Marguerite MrB Floyd Pearson M ss Edna
Nev
Nunnal y Nev ile daughter of Mr and ile M S3 Beth Nev lie
M ss Martha
Mrs W Gesmon Nev lie Sr became Ann Nev lie ail cous
ns of the br de
the br de of James W il am M lIet and MrB Eugene Nev lie
an aunt
of Spartanburg S C and Alexan Others who ass sted were
Mesdames
d a Va son of Mr and Mrs W M Arthur Howard
Mack Lester Felton
Miler of Spartanburg Dr Rufus Ceorge Johnston and Arthur
Turner
Hodg-es of Dubl n I felong fr end of and M ss All e
Donaldson
the br de s father off c ated uaing George Johnston and Arthur
Turner
the s ngle ring ceremony n the pres After a wedd ng tr p
Mr and Mrs
ence of re at ves and fr ends He was 1M lIer w il spend a few days w th her
ass sted by Rev T Earl Serson pas parents before go ng teo
Alexandria
tor of the SfatesborocBapt st church Va to res de For travel nil'
IMrs
The vows w re spoken bafore an altar Miler Was attract vely
att red n a
of evergreens and tall wh te wedd ng two p
ece dressmaker aqua su t w th
tapers n crystal holders E sewher black
accessor es and a corsage of
n the home were arraneements of p nk carnat ons
wh te ch ysanthemums The candles Among gu"sta f \m
out of town
were I ghted by L eut Gesmon Nev for the wedd ng were
Mrs W M
Ie Jr of Jacksonv I e brother of the Miler Spartanburg S C
Mrs Flor
br de A program of wedd np: mus ere Meyer the groom's
grandmother
wns played by Mrs Roger Hoiland Gracewood Ga Mrs
Felton Nor
past and Mrs Waldo Flo) d snng wood Perry
Mrs B S T nley and
Because Carey S Bro vn of Spar Mrs M A Miler Jr
McBaan M
tanbure served the groom as bast and Mrs H H Burley
Savannah
man Mrs C H McM liar. tw s s Mr and Mrs Herbert
Sh rer Iowa
ter of the br de attended as matron Mrs A J R gsby K ngstree
S C
of honor and M ss Sara Nev I e an Mr and
Mrs Joe Nev I e Macon
other s ster served as rna d of honor L eut and Mrs
Gesmon Nev lie Jack
They wore dent 01 dresses of aqua sonv
lie Fla Mrs B J Calhoun
taffeta featur ng a fitted bod ce w th Baxley Mr and Mrs
Carl A Felton
V necl I ne and bracelet length sleeves Douglas Mrs D Q
Harr s Thomas
and a narrow h pi ne peplum and v lie Mrs Carol M n
ok and Dr and
full sk rt They carr ed bouquets of Mrs R. L Nev lie
Savanna'h Mr and
bronze chrysanthemums ted WIth Mrs Joe
Edwards Claxton Dr and
match ng r bbon
Mrs J L Neville Metter Major Le
The br de given n marriage by her roy Benze Wash ngton
D C and
father WaS lovely n her gown of Edgar MUler Augusta,
Ga
vory sat n fash oned w th moulded
• • •• U
bod ce buttoned down the back WIth
SUNDAY DINNER GuEl$TS
t ny self covered buttons
sweetheart Mr and Mrs Raymond Warnock
neckl ne and the long sleeves ended had as guests Sunday
MI8s Edith
over the hands n po n�s The volum Warnock and Sam
Harb n of Savan
nous sk rt swept nto a tra n The nah Misses
Jan e and Esther War
three t red veil wh ch fell f.rom a cor nock Frank and
Pharis Warnock
onet of orange bloSsoms was prev Mr.
Jack M kell and Mr, and Mr8
ously worn by Mrs Joe Neville B ster Dolphus
DeLoach and cHildren
HEARTS HIGH ·cLUB
�embers of the Hearts High club
were del ghtfully enterta ned Thurs
day even nil w th Mr and Mr8 Frank
Hook hosts M xed chrysanthemums
were used as decorations and the Hal
lowe en ."ason was suggested by the
use of Hallowe en tallies and n the
refreshments wh ch cons sted of rock
cream topped WIth wh pped cream and
ch rr es and nd v dual orange cakes
Later n the even ng a�ple c der and
salted nuts n Hallowe en cups were
served For h gh scores a pa r of
gloves w nt to Mrs Buford Kn ght
and a hum dor to Paul SUllve for
cut Mrs S,dney Dodd rece ved ho�
p ate mats and Horace 14cDouga d a
comb nat on key and. penc I cha", a
box of candy .s floating pl'Ize was
won by Mrs C P 011 If Jr Guests
were Mr and Mrs -'Knight Mr and
Mrs Sauve Mr and Mrs Dodd &ir
and Mrs OUff Mr McDougald M ss
Mary SII'e Ak ns Chari e Jo Mathews
Mr and Mrs Jake Sm th Mr and
Mrs Jul an Hodges and M ss Grece
Gray
g.ame
M and Mrs Rudqlph Wcst of
No th Caro na ere V" ek ond guest.
of lItr a d M s Arthur R ggs and
fam y
MI'S Bob Dn by has returned to
Atla ta after spend ng a few days
v th he .. parents M and Mrs CI ff
Badley
Mrs Oen e Trapnell of Register
nd M s A R ala k speQt last week
v s t J;: rei t ves n Aln10t cus and
Roche Ie Ga
Mrs Mor s Godw nand
ne ce Ann Chatfield of Atlanta spent
severa days th s week w th Mr and
Mrs H H Cowart
1I1r and Mrl! G C Colema and
Mr and Mrs Joe Robert Tilman at
tended the football game and dance
n Ath ns Saturday
Lt Commander and Mrs A M
Gulledge and M SB Sh rley Gulledge
left Monday for Long Beach Cal f
to make the rhome
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters M.s
Cleo Edenfield and Albert Sm th
formed a party attending the foot
ball game n Athens Saturday
M ss Helen Bowen Miss Add e
Dunnaway and M SB V rg n a Olson
sp"nt the week end n Savannah and
attended the opera II Trovatore Sat
urdny even ng
Mr and Mr8 M A Veasey Jr have
returned to their home n B rm ng
ham Ala after a few days v s t
w th h 8 S ster lit ss Mam e Veasey
at Teachers Col ege
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had
as guests dur nil' the w""k end Mrs
W B Chester Mrs Matt e Lee Max
we I and Bett Maxwell of Waynes
boro nnd Olaren e Chester of Jack
sonv lie
Sgt Lyman Dukes of Jacksonv lie
spent the week end v tl lItr and
lIJ s Lester Edenfield and was aC
compan ad home by Mrs Dukes and
I ttle son Bo who had spent three accom pan ed here fo the week
end
weeks w th her parents Mr and Mrs by the r son B lIy Josey
Edenfield Mrs W S Partr ck returned yester
M sEwell Denmuk of Mar anna day to her home n Tampa Fla after
Fla who spent several days dur ng an extended v s t w th Dr and
Mrs
the past week n Atlanta w th her I A J Mooney Dr and Mrs Mooney
son Cadet Thomas penmark GMA
I
accompan ed hcr home and WIll spend
student s v s t ng for a few days awh Ie w th Mrs Partnck
and w th
w th her parents Mr a d Mrs D the r daughter Mrs Tupper Saussy
B Turner and fam Iy
THEN AND NOW!
SHUMAN'S·
CASH GROCERY
Quality Foods at Lower p,.ices
TUICY fENDER
STEAKS LB 49C AND 59C BEEF ROAST Pou.nd 45C
MEATY PORK
BEEF STEW Pound 35c SHOULDER Pound 50c
PORK CHOPS Pound 69c WEINERS Pound 45c
SAUSAGE MEAT Pound 39c WIDTE RACON
LARD LARD LARD L\RD LARD LARD
Toyland Opening
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9TH
On Our ThIrd Floor
Hundreds 'of thrIlhng new Toys
We InVIte your InspectIon
FLOUR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Heart of Kansas
While Rmg FUR COATS
Have been receIved from cold storage Please
call for yours at earlIest convemence
25 lb.
Rag
NEW $1.69WHITI)":'
45c ,I5 LB BAG
LET US GRIND iYOU R MEAT FOR YOU
NICE OYSTERS PINT 79C
H. /tfi"kollitz & Sons
\MIIt\II'
of JOl)rllall�
ATW�\ObA
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�ATESBORO EAGLE)
MORE THANI BAt1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Special Feat�rea WID
Include Books Suitable
For Christmas Season
Friends of T J Denmark former
"Ierk of Bulloch superior court WIll
be ntereBted to learn that he has ac
cepted a pos tion a8 bank examl""!'
and w II hereaftar trav.l throughout
the state
T A ("Bogue ) Bird displayed at
Times office statement of sale of
bale of cotton wh ch we ghed 694
-pounds cotton sold for 49 cents per
-pound $340 06 .eed $44 1�total
l382 20 D. Iy rece pta on the local
mark1lt run as h gh Ii's seventy five
bales
A I st of 28 new subscr bers rece v
ed dur ng the week was publ shed on
that I st st II I v ng are E M Beas
ley Claxton A J Coli ns States
boro Mrs S A Rogers Statesboro
F S Sm th Statcsbo 0 and Rav N
H W lams Statesbo 0 SI ghtly
more than 25 per cent
W th complete returns not yet n
nand ne,pub dans aPJl'!ar to have
acqu red a rna or ty of four repre
sentat ves n the newly elected con
gress and poss bly two or three n
the senate In popula vote W son
led Hughes by a plural t:( of 423312
In the elect on four years ago W I
son rece ved 6283019 Theodore
RooseV'3lt 4 119 507 Taft 3 484 956
FORTY YEARS AGO
Darkened Automobiles Are
E¥ldence 01 Popularity
Of Convenient Rendesvo..
Whether the matter about to ..
montioned is one which It is perm'"
sible to dllcuaa or even ..bethel' It
will be fully understood by the part_
most VItally concerned II a queltlPll'
open to d vidual determination
However this newspaper bellOY_
that t may be permitted to mentioa
the possibility of threatened d ..
closures which may amoWlt 0 a aean­
dal - f not a sensat on Wltbout:
ment onlng names and places let ..
be .a d that there have been In
Statesboro dur ng recent days-ancl
n th s office only th s week-certeln
former c t zens who ns st that the...
have been w th � a 'ew m les of
Statesbo 0 for Mmet me c....y ngs..on
wh ch tend to dcsecrata "acognIZed
sacred places At a rural church by
the s de of the road open ya....
has been used as a park ng place for
unl ghted qars under my"ter oUs Clr.
�umstances Somp.t mes as many as
two cars stand ng at different spot.
near the church fot'" several m nutes.
then mov ng away only to be follow
ed by other cars as 8 d sc osed by
the models and I cenBe plates
Are tl ey court ng couples or mal'­
red me" and women Why do young
people select a s lent churchyard to
s t n da kness Do they s t n tbe
car or do they enter the church
wh ch s left unlocked are quest ona.
st II open to susp c on Concrete evi
dences left on the premISes reveal
someth ng of the ntimate nt..nt ona
and pract ces engaged n
Neighbors nterested have made
com pia nt to the proper officers on4
t s prom sed that someth ng s go
ng to be done about th s myster
oua
and qu.est onable conduct The suI'
gest on s made that less consp cuou.
quarters be found for these frequent
n ghtiy a!fa rs Somebody s apt te
be dragged nto court so they say -""
From Bulloch T mes Nov 14 1906
From Atlanta comes report that
lead ng bus ness men met n office
of Harv e Jordan and organ zed the
Southern Cotton Company planned
to be a ten m II on dollar concern to
buy and hold cottbn
Ahother valuable dog fell under the
wheels of progl' ss when Dr DonehOO s
dog was crushed to death beneath
the wheels of h s mach ne as the dog
ran n front as t had been accu�tomed
to do for the hors� and buggy
Governor Terrell has ca led a meet
ng of trustees of the F rst D str ct
Agncultural School to be held n So
vannah on the first of December to
cons der proposals for the school
from four count es n the contest­
Bulloch Burke Emanuel and Tatt
na I
J M Fordham tned n c ty court
last Thursday charged w th scliing
liquor was acqu ited grand Jury had
�eturned nd ctment �ga nst h m and
h space of bus ness had been closed
undev levy of eX'l!cut on for $25000
as prov ded by law eVldence d s
closed that Fordham s wagon had
been rece v ng I quo from the ex
press ofn... Fordham adm tted re
ce v nC' the packages for a fnend
but den ed he kne v tae content. of
t�e pack ges the ev dence nd cat
ed that Fo dham had been too acCOm
-modat J)g to h s ft ends for h sown
good
Dorman Has QualIfied
Operate Local RadiO
ORPHANS HOME CAR
All members and peop e of Fend
h p Bapt st church commun tv wbo
w sh to contr bute to the orp'hans
ho ne are asked to take t e pro
duce to Fr endsh p chu ch Thursday
NOv�mber �1 by 11 0 clock
W G Nev Ie local pol t cal leader
pre." t successful state c rcles has
been not fied of h s des gnat on as
membe of Governor Talmadll" s per
sonal '" I tary sfaff wh h s an honor
h ghly app cc ated by h m and his
f ends So far as s known he I.
the only oca man g'Ven that hono�
FOR SALE-Hou e and lot On East
Jones avenue nnd Donaldson street
frame constrUCt on Wlth metal roof
OHAS EJ CONE REALTY 00 INa
(7novltp
BULLOCR TIMES AND arfATEBBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, NOV. 14, INS
FOR SALE - One coal circulator
heater suitable for livingroom; 'One
motor-bicycle. See W. H. OLIVER at
Farmer Equipment Co., 60 East Main
street. (14nov2tp)
TURKEYS - Have plenty of white
Holland turkeys; place your orders
now for Thanksgiving. MRS. G. W.
JOYNER, near Kennedy pond, Rt. 6,
Statesboro. (7nov2tp)
WANTE-D - One-horse share-cropper
for 1947, to plant four acres tobac­
CO; new burn, new burnerj extra help
on place if needed. JONES ALLEN,
Rt. 4, Statesboro. (7nov2tp)
WANTED-Colored help for the win­
ter months; jobs noW;. available; for
informlltion write FEl-LSMERE SU­
GAR PRODUCERS ASSN., .Ilox 191,
Fellsmere, Fla. (14nov2t)
FOR SAllE - Second-hund lumber,
windows and window casings; two
lots in colored section with wuter ,and
light connections. HARRISON OLL­
IFF, S\atesboro. (ltp)
STRAYED-From my place on Nov.
5th, one sandy colored sow with
black spots, weighing ubout 250 Ibs.,
with right ear drooped; will pay suit­
able >ewnrd if will notify J. R. DEAL,
Brooklet, Route 2. (14novltp)
CAN SUPPLY plenty of sup-arphos­
phnte for winter grnin crops now;
let me have your orders at once. Buy
your pla�r early; we have the bet­
ter grade available this season; supply
short. B. R. OLLIFF.' (14novltc)
HELP WNATElD-Experienced sales­
ladies fol' new Indies' l'endy-to-WCfil'
shop. Call for interview Tuesday eve­
ning between 6 and 8 p. m. MARY
DELL SHOPS, INC., 18 East Main
street. Ask for T. H. Friedman. (Hc)
LOST-Lady's red wool dress lost hi
Statesboro Sunday night between
11 East Olliff street and Church street
on North Main; will the finder plense
call 60-M or returned it to 11 East
�ff_ s�reet_a22.'!_ T!ceive reward. (It"
A UCTION SA LE - Household fur­
nishing and Idtchen equipment at
the home of WAYNE DONALDSON
one mile south of Register; sale be�
gins at 10 a. m., Saturday, Nov. 16'
be there; you'll find some bargains:
(7nov2tp)
STRA YED'--'W",cch"'it"-e-f""a-c-e-;-d"h;-e-'i"'"fe-r-y-ea;::
ling weighing around 300 pundss,
� ;;;__;'; ;; � j;;;_.
mar'ked swallow-fork and under-bit
,.;
in (lne ear, no marks in other ear;
strayed away month ago; will appre­
ciate infol·niation. J. B. BRANNEN,
Route 1, Statesboro. (14novIt
FOR. SALE - 208 nCI"'S, 130 acres
cultivated; absolutely NO.1 Tifton
soil, two fish ponds, all fields free of
stumps, in high state of cultivation'
two houses, both in good condition:
good fence and outbuildings; Candler
county, four miles of .Metter; price,
$18,000; terms, one-tlmd cash. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (14novlt
FRUIT ·TREES - I have a few ap­
pl'2s, peaches, pears, plums, cherries
-trees that the Standard Nursery of
T.ennessee shipp,ed h81'e for folks who
dId not call for tl1'em. They ar<e fine
trees of standard varieties. passed by
department of agriculture. I will sell
one or more for one dollar apiece 85
long as tl,e last. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (14novltp)
On Saturday, December 7, 1946, an
election will be held for the election
the ensuing term of two years. The
of n mayor and two councilmen for
law provides that Rny person desiring
to qualify as a candirlate for these
offices shall file notice with the mayor
01' other executive officer, of their in­
tention to be 11 candidate fifteen (15)
days prior to such election.
This November 12, 1946.
REAR 25 NORTH MAIN STREET ALFRED DORMAN
.... • �,
Mayor, City of Statesbo�o.
(14nov2tc)
ATTENTION!
Brooklet Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINEss
ONE DAY SERVICE ON LAUNDRY
TRY US FOR
SERVICE and DEPENDABILITY
\ .
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Give Us'a Try and You Will
Be Glad
A. C.' Watts,' Owner ,"
• I
Brooklet, Georgia
BROOKLET LEEFIELD NEWS
Rev. E. L. �arri�on attended the Mra. R. D. 'Fo-;:;u;;,;; was in Atlanta
lIaptlst convention 111 Savannah this -Jaat week for treatment.
""eek. . C. L. Sheppard, of Savannah, vis-
,Rev. and Mrs .. E. L. Harrison have ited' friends in this community last
:recently moved II1tO their new home ek
.n Lane street.. weDo� Hagnn has recovered from a
Mrs. J. H. Hinton al1�1 Mrs. �. A. tonsil operation in the Bulloch County
Powell Jr .. made a
business trip to Hospital.
'
Atlanta this week. . Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight and Edward
M�..and Mrs. Paul House and MISS Knight, of Leefield, and Mrs. M. F.
;Vlrgm.,a House, of Lyons, spent .su�- Proctor, of Brooklet, spent Friday in
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith, Savannah.
Mrs. N. A. Kennerly, who ha� bee.n Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall and
S1l In the Bul.loch County H08P:tal! IS son, Paul Marahall, of Savannah, vis­at home agam and continues "0 im- ited Mrs. Marshall's ·parents,.Mr. and
pro,,", Mrs. 1. H. Beasley.
Mr. and. Mrs. D. I;-. Alde.r,!,an, Mrs. The entire faculty of the school here
Fellx Parrrsh and M,s. Mamie Lu An- attended the First District Georgia
dereon spent the week end at Shell- Education Association conference in
�� Bluff.. Statesboro Tuesday.
. .ID�"k· EmIly Po:well,
Mrs. Charles A. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dimmick and
Olen I Jr. and httle Mary Olenik, o� daughter Lindo of Savannah were
Augusta, were guests of Mrs. J. P. guests d�ring the week end �f Mr.
Beall last week. M H K
.
h
.
Miss Chlotilde DeNitto and Miss
and ra. . Ulmer mg t.
Tid C
Mra. E. F. Tucker, Mrs. Aaron Al­
o an a orono, of Savnnnnh, �re len, Mrs. Jo es Edenfield and Mrs.
�e.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Sum DeNltto Mi,lton Findl�y attended the funeral
dU��! �heB wH�kt ��d. a h t d of Mrs. J. B. Thompson at Lyons Sun-• • •
�
C ins n. as j'e urne day afternoon.
from the annual �ethod!st conference The people of this community are
which convened III Bainbridge I�at glad to know that Mrs. F. W. Hughes'
'Week. The people of thIS communIty grandson, Cecil J. Olmstead Ill, is
are happy that he was oent ·buck to improving in the Telfail' Hospital
�he Brooklet-New Hope charge for from a edticnl bronchial infection
another year.
. .'
d
Little Cecil J. Olmstead III, who
Mr. and Mrs. Johnme Sowell an
bas been critically ill in the Telfair
daughters, of. Port Wentworth: wefe
Hospital Sllvann' h 'th
.
f t d
week-end guests of Mrs. Sowell s,par-
, 8 ,WJ n� In ec e ents, MIl. ond Ml'S. I. H. Bensley. They
larynx, traches .. n�1 bronchl8l tubes, attended service Sunday at the Lee­
ta slowly recupe"'tJ�g. He IS the .son field Baptist church
of Lt. and Mrs. CeCIl J. Olmstead and The Royal Ambas�adors met at the
r.andson of Mr. "nd Mrs. F. W. Bnptist church here Saturday and en-1::s'Wom' .. joyed a program arranged by the
. .
en s ChrIstIan. Temper- leader, 1I11·s. Harry Lee. The Girls'
ence Unton In a recent meeting elect- Auxiliary undeJl the direction of Mrs
eel the following officel'�: Pres!dent, Felton LIl�jer, and the Sunbeams, with
:�s' JW, C..Crom.ley; vIce-presIdent, Mrs. A. J. Knight leader, met at the. . C. Pleetorms; scer-atary, Mrs. Baptist church Snturduy aft.•rnoon
Bill. S. Br�nnen Jr.; treasurer, Mrs. �. al1(1 rendered a program arranged by. Fontaine. The next meetlllg WIll their leader.
be held Thursday afternoon at four
e'c1ock.
The Women's Society of Christian
BOOK AND EDUCATION
Service met with Mrs. William Rod- WEEl{ BEING
OBSERVED
<lenbetty Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Leon Lee co-hostess. Mrs. BI'ooks La­
nier B,r.ronged an interesting pl'Ogram
on In�la. Mrs. W. C. Cromley led the
devotlOna.1 and Mrs. Joe Ingram gave
a splendId talk. Durll1g the social
b'1ur the hostesses served refresh­
ments.
....
....
Nationul Education Week lind Chil­
dren's Book Week nre being obsm'ved
in the Leefield school this week. At­
tractive posters touching the th-eme:
varied guggested posters on Book
\Veek are displnyed in th·� class room�.
The program on Education Week and
Book Week that was to hnve been
rendered last Wednesday night at the
regulol' P.-T.A. meeting will be ren­
dered next Wednesday night, Nov. 20�
at 7:30 O'clock, at which time the
P.-T.A. meeting will be held. All pa­
trons are ur'ged to be present.
WINS DOUBLE-HEADER
The Brooklet Hig�, School bHsk'lt­
·ball girls and boys won u double­
header on the local court her'e Tues­
day night when they defeated the
Portal teams as follows: Boys, Brook­
t..t 37, Portal 25; girls, Brooklet' 31,
Portal 10.· Odum was referee. The
next games will be played with the
Ludowici teams Friday night jn
Brooklet.
CARD OF THANKS
To those friends who were so kind
to Our husband and father in his long
illnoass, and to us in our SOl'lOW nt his
recent going, we take this metholl by
which to express (\ur deepest 8ppre­
ciution. Never shall we :forget these
many manifsentions of friendship.
MRS. SAM· JOHNSON
AND FAMILY.
WANTED-Two or three unfurnished
rooms by couple with no children.
GEORGE E. HODGES, Rt. 2, Stutes­
bora, Ga. (7nov1tp)
Spencer Supports
-- FOR-,--
BACKACIlE, HERNIA AND CORREtT POSTURE
FOF Further Particulars Call or See
M8S. I. A. BRANNEN
... 332 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"NEW EAT'NG PLA·CE
HAVE OPENED NEW EATING PLACE JUST OFF
NORTH MAIN STREET IN REAR OF BARGAIN COR­
NER. BARBECUE AND PLATE LUNCHES, SAND­
WICHES OR BY THE POUND.
IF YOU PREFER WILL COOK MEAT YOU FURNISH.
IIANBYBOYD
FOR SALE-Large Estate coal burn­
ing heatrola, like new. C. P. OLL­
IFF SR., phone 183. (14nov2t)
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States­
boro Floral Shop is cutting some
gOI'g�us Liatris. (14novltp)
WANTED-By college student, Eng­
lish Humanities 2Qe-A book, West-
e�ld Lit. Phone 183. (14nov2tp)
WANTED-Ear corn; come to see
me and let me know what yOu have.
LONNIE BANKS, City Dairy Farm.
(14nov2tp)._;-_-=,...,....,-�__
FOR-SALE-Large Estate heatrola in
periect conditio. bums wood or
coal, MRS. E, C. WATKINS, Brook­
let. (7nov2tc)
WANTED TO RENT-HOUseor
three. four or five-room apartment,
unfurnished; no children. BOX 336.
(31oct3tp
.
WANTED-Jers�y or Guernsey milk
cow, gentle, with young ealf. E. R.
WARNOCK, Statesboro, Rt. 1, phone
3J39, -",f" ...;.< ·*4novltp)
FOR SALE-Sen�al ,tracta of land
near city, ranging from one acre up
to 25 acres; reasonable. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER.. (14novltp)
FOR SALE - One-cylinder gasoline
motor, good 8S new, at reasonable
price. HENRY E. CONE, 220 North
College street. (14novltp)
FOR SALE-Practically new model
Home Comfort cook stove hot wa­
ter back; reasonable. REX TRAP­
NELL, Portal, aa. (7nov2tp)
WANTED"":"Tractor harrow for one-
row Allis-Chalmers tractor; must
be in good condition. W. S. WIL­
LIAMS, Brooklet, Go. (14novltp)
WOOD FOR SALE-Please do not
wait for 'coal strikes and cold days
to order wood as we are short of
trucks. HOWARD LUMBER CO.
(310ct8tp)
FOR SALE-650 acres, 250 cultivated,
best grade land, four houses, 500
pecan trees, near Cobbtown; price on
application. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(14novltp)
,
.. r
You'll flnd It pays In all ways to gel skilled
servo
Ice, now and al regular inlervals, 01 our modem
Service Headquartenl For this will help to
allure you of de,."dable transportalion day
after day-preyenl serious breakdowns-saye
.,au the high Cosl of major repain-and
main­
lain the resale yalue of your car. Remember­
our skilled mechaniea, using factory-engineered
tools and quality, pans. are memben of Arnerico'.
foremost oulOnloll.,. servlc8'arvanizalian,-eome
• In-.tocIcryl , J:t'"
.1
•
1:
You'll be well repaid for your- potienee In await­
ing delivery of your new Cheyrolet! It alone
bring, you Big-Car beouty, Big-Car comfort
and performance, Big-Car quality 01 lowesl
,...1. And even though we co�'1 tell yOU exactly
when we can make delivery of your new Chey­
ralel, we can lell you thaI we are delivering can
as fasl as we receiYe them from the factory­
thaI we'll make deliyery of your new Chevrolel
01 the earliesl ponible dale-and thaI your
palience will be well rewarded when you
experience its 8ig-Cor quality of lowe" to".
Chevrolet Still Lowest in Price
The new Chevrolet lists at a price
substantially lower than that of
any other car in its field. This
sav­
ing is big enough to pay for many
8 service checkup on your present
cor.
FranklIn Chellrolet Co., ('nc•
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
CARD OF THANKS DID YOU KNOW THAT the StateS-I
FOR SALE-84 acres, 60 cultivated,
We wish to take this opportunity to bora. Floral Shop started planti�g
small hous.e, good land, Candler
thank our many friends who were so
Glads m February and WIll cut tIll county, 14 mIles ""st of .Statesboro;
good to us during the long illness and
frost, (a1oc�ltp) price $2,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROW­
.recent death of our d-aar mother, Mrs. FOR SALE-Single bed,
mattress and
I�R.
. (7novltp
Ida Newsome; also for the floral offer- . springs; also Lincoln piano.
MRS. FOR SALE-Attractive lots on North
ings. May, God bless each of you. LESTER BRINSON, 341
South Main College street. CHAS. E. CONE
HER OHILDREN. street, phone 158-J. (7novItp) REALTY CO, INC. (7nov1tp
I
.l1r.· Pickens Watson
will be located at
L. 'A. 'Waters
'Furititure Company
He is a returned veteran and
has had speCIal 'training in
'Radio and Electrical
Equipment 'Repairs
Your Patronage ApPreciated
I •
All Wotk Guaranteed
,
Mrs. Shell Brannen was a visitor
in Savannah Tuesday.
H. N. Green has returned to In­
gold, N. C., after spending several
days with R. 1.. Graham.
Miss Rosalyn Ttllotson, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with her
grandmother, Mrs. W. J. Shuman.
Stephen A. Driggers Jr" of the
University of Georgia, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
S. A. Drigg-ars.
"
�
,
Mr. and Mrl,. C. R. Hixon, of RI�­
mond Hill, iiJ\iI.:�r. and Mrs. Ernllllt.
Rackley and daughter, Frances, of
Statesboro, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson
lind daughter, Carol, visited her
mother, Mrs. J. H. Woodward, who
is '!- patient at the Oglethorpe Sani­
tarlum, Savannah, having undergone,
n major operation. .
The Stilson High School basket­
ball teams won 0 double. victory over
Pembroke Tuesday in the first games
of the season. The girls won 50-19,
while the boys' score was 28.-22. The
game was close, both teams playing
good ball, while Stilson led through­
out the game. Referees were Perry
and Walson, of Georgia Teachers
College.
'
Friday evening .at 7 :30 the Collins
teams will play Stilson here. Mem­
bers of the teams are EU!l'enia New­
man, Ganelle McElveen, Irl8 Lee, Bet-'
tyHoo�M�redMy&� R�hB�
F�O�R�S�A�L�E��H�=�=��.�=���=�==����=�--�����������-�L----
lard, Mattylene Newman, Geraldine .
ouse and lot In Brook- FARM FOR SALE-130 acres with FOR SALE-A swell little farm on
Shuman, Alma Cribbs, Evelyn Rich-
let; .,X rooms and bath; bath In- 75 'aC!l'ea In cultivation sixty bear- paved highway 21, 1 % miles aallth
moon, Myrell Driggers, Edith Smith completei.
lot .110x300; house frame IO&' pecan tteel, stock barn and ahed, of Newln&'ton; ,67 acres, iO plow 1I1nll,
and Wilma Parrish; M. L. Miller Jr.,
construction .wlth asbeatos aiding;, gas good six-room house with bath and good eeen,
cotton and tobacco J.aadl
LalU!tte Hendricks Ernest Cribbs Inatalled,
WIred for electric atove; IIlrhtl; 1I"81'a11'e, syrup house, cane six-room bungalow; electricity, ,�a_
Calvin Upehurch, Billy Proctor, Ned seven pecan trees; priced right. mill, 2'>!J acre
tobacco allotnrant. under presaure, lata of shade t.....
Terrell, Fred Brown, Lonelle Griffin,
CHAS. E. CONE. REALTY CO., INC, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC, See R. M. BAUNTON on place (28n)
Coach, S. A. Driggers.
•
Mr. and Mrl, Wilbert Murray had
as dinner gue�ts Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Griffin, Glenn and Bruce
Griffin, of Elloree, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Dealion Griffin, Granitevilla, S.
C.; PI. Sgt. C. B. Griffin, Camp Le
Juene, N. p.; Willie Griftn, Elloree,
,8. C.; Mrs. J. L. Lynn, Mr and Mrs.
Linton Lynn, Treta. Lynn, of Manas­
S8H; James Lord, Savannah; 'Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Findley, Lamar Findley,
Billie Findley, Barbara Murray, Em­
ma Murray and Lyonel1 Griffin.
'
THURI:!DAY, NOV. 14, 1946
Simmons .opens Office "For Practice of Law
Friends of Gradf Simmons, who Iwas associated wifh Hinton Boothin the practice of law for several
months after returning t9 make
Statesboro his home, will be inter­
ested to learn that he has opened
office for independent JlTBctice in tl1'e
building on the corner occupied by
the Cone Realty Company. Having,
previously been admitted to the bar
while employed in Atlanta, he is duly
qualified to accept such legal business I
as may be submitted to him by per­
sons in need of his services.
.-
�LANEWS
SPEelALl SPEe'lILl
S�op Earl" at the
Star Food ·Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Owner
FRUITCAKE­
MIXTURE
White Cherries and
-
Pineapple, lb. . .
STILSO NEWS
Morton Diamond
MEAT SALE. $1.69
TEA �!�T .S���� , 6ge
18e
LOOSE TEA
1Ib " •. ",.
MAXWELL HOUSE
�·Ib•....... " •...
RED BIRD
�.lb•.......••••..
No. 2 can F:aney
TOMATOES.
No.2 can
SNAP BEANS
No.2 can Sifted
ARGO PEAS3 Boxes
MATCHES .• " .... 10e
.. ,
10c
..........
10�
OYSTERS
Pint. . •.........3 .Boxes
SALT .•
3 Boxes
SODA ..
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO .
WE HAVE PLENTY OF RICE AND GRITS. SOME
LARD AND MEAT
FLOIlRl FLOIlRl
QUEEN OF THE WEST, 25 lbs. • .... , .• " .....•.. $1.65
WARRIOR, 25 lbs, • ............••.............. $1.65
PURASNOW, high grade, 25 Ibs•.................• $1:89
(With Water Pitcher Free)
NOTICE
/
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier visited In
·
Savannah Tuesday of last week,
·
,Mrs. Julia White and daughters vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis, in �u-
gusta Saturday.
•
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nesmith, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wilson, of
Statesboro, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mrs. Baskeh Newmans, of Brook­
let, is spending awhile with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Newman and family .
. Mrs. Alma Ingram and daughter,
, Mildred, were week-end guests of ber
, sister, Mrs. Bob Ward, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Therrel Turner and
daughter, Myra, of Savannah, wero
gu..t.-· Bunda,....,f Mr. Tumer'rpar-
ents. , .
IIIr. and Mrs. C. 1. Cartee and chil­
dren, of Register, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. J Lawson An-
derson. ". Mrs. Carolyn DeLoach, of Brooklet,
Miss Vivian Anderson, of Savannah, visited
Mrs. Julius Starling Friday.
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Tommie Fletcher, of Jacksonville,
Mrs: Lawson Anderson, during the Fla.,
has been visiting Mrs. Florie
week end. Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith and son,
P.vt. Jack Waters, of Scotts Field,
. Tl1'eus, of Savannah, were guests of Ill., is vi.iting
his aunt, Mrs. Julius
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. FutCh and Jim Starling.
.
Futch Sunday.
Miss Mamie Weathel'S, of Daytona
Miss Meredith Anderson, of Gear- Beacb, Fla., ia visiting Mr.
and Mrs.
gia Teachers Oolleg-a, was the week-
1.. B. Bunkley,
end guest of her pare'}ts, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett, of Savan-
Mrs. Leon Anderson. n!lh, visited Mr, and
Mrs. G. W.
Mrs. H. J. Anderson and children Adams Sunda,.
Miss Fa)' Holliday
and M,... J. B. Anderson and children Mr. and Mr8.
n..., R. Groover, of
. are spending a rew days in Savannah Statesboro,
viaited Mr. and Mrs. T.
One of tbe eonntry·s. foremOlit eK- with relatives this week.
E. Oook. Sunllay.
perta on hard of bearing problem. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers, of Mr. and
Mrs. Jobnnie Rudock, of
�nd who wear. an aid herself, will Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Savannah, visited
Mr. and Mrs. David
conduct this clinie. She will be Anderson and children were guests Graham Sunday. .
iliad to dillCU88 your hearing prob- of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson SUll-
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Skinner, of Sa-
lema witb you and will take an un- day. vannah, spen� Silnday
with Mr. and
oierslanding interest in the... Home Mr .. and Mrs. J. E. D<;nmark, of Sa-
Mrs. S. J. Roach.
demonstration by appoint_nt - vannah, were guests for the week end
Mr.' and M.s. L. H. Burnsed; of
no obligation. of Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark, Mr. Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. WH­
Yon are invited 10 come in for a and Mrs. Paul Helmuth and Mr. and
lie Driggers Sunday.
tree test of y,ur hearing and a Mrs. Walton Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Bunkler spent
oiemon8tralion of the Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor bave Sunday
in Richmond Hill visitIng Mr.
tc��s�YlJl: t�'if:c I, received word that their. son, T/5
and Mrs. Newman Bazemore.
A hearing aid Iha\ can be 'Worn as
Debrell Proctor, ,.,,11 arrlv� III the
. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lanier, of Sa­
"n "all ',n nne"-r wl'th batterl'"",
states this week from MUnl.ch, Ger- vannah, spent
the week end with Mr.
., �
� ,. m h h h bit
and Mrs. Delmas Strickland.
""parate A Tom Thumb battery J
any, were e as een slllce as Mr. and Mrs. Adcus Lanier hod
no larg�r than tbe ,end of your aMnurary.. ,. th
.
thumb gives amazing' power to- this
. and Mrs. Leon Anderson s dll1-
as elr guests Sunday IIIr. and Mrs.
n.ew model. Fittings made from 11
ner guests Sunday weI'" Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Lanier, of Savannah
1iffcrent receiver8-both bon... and, ,.Leland Haygood and chlldr�n, r.:rr.
Mrs. J. H. Bryant, who is recu­
flir-truly hearing lenses. HERE
nnd .Mrs . .o�car Mart�n and �on! MISS pe,rating
after an operation, remains
'lOW is the hearing aid YOll have
Annie Phllhps and MISS MarJOrie An-
III the BullOch County Hospital.
been Wllilin for
de..on, of Colhns.
Mrs. Julius ,"tarling and child...n
g . Mr. and Mrs. Jam TbaggaJ.i and spent the we.,.,
end with Mr. and
Acousti"'on son, Jimmie,
of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts,
of Brooklet.
.. ,M�s. Walton Nesmith and daught-ar,
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Watkins and
Savannah Co. Judy, of Nevils, and Miss Ramona
Mrs. J. C. Watkins, of S...annah vis­
Nesmith, of Teachers College, were
,ited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Adams'Sun­
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H.
day.
W. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis, of Savan-
Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
nah, and �rs. Vickie Mitchell spent
Wyly Davis were Mr. and Mrs. Del- Sun�ay WIth Mr. and Mrs. Willie
mar Davis, of Savannah; Mr. and
EnnIS.
Mrs. OIate Martin, of Sta�asboro; Mr.
Miss Gladys Williams, daughter of
and Mrs. Linton Harvey and Mr. and
Mr
..
and Mrs. J. U. Williams, is a
Mrs. Carlton Harvey, of Groveland,
patIent at the Oglethorpe Hospital,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson and
Savannah.
.
children, Rachel Dean and Bud'dy. Mrs. Floyd Quattlebaum, Mrs. Ger-
. • • • •
aldlne Bryant and Nellie Quattle-
\ .B_ASKETBALL GAMES
baum Spent Sunday with Mr. and
-
Mrs. S. W. Starling'
The Nevils boys and girls basket-
.
NLr. and Mrs. D.' R. Bryant and
ball teams I?layed Collins Friday night famIly, of Savannah, sent the week
111 the Colhns gym. NeVIls won both end with J. H. BI'yant �nd daughters
gomes, the score for girls being 18-7, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Dubois, of Sa:
and for boys 35-17.
.
vannah, also; spent Sunda with the
The RlIlcon baslretbnll team, girls Bryants.
y
and b�y�, played Nevils teams Man-I
Mr. and Mrs. Roger &ike. of Sa­
day IIIg"t In the Nevils gym. The vannah, spent the week end ";'ith Mr
mcor� was 33-20 for boys in favor of and Mrs. Coy Mitchell Mrs Sike�
NeVIls; th� ,gir.ls tied 15-15.
�.s
the fonm,.,r Miss Katherine' Mitch­
P
The Ne,:,'I� gIrl. and boys will play ell, daughter of Mr. nd Mrs Coy
P�::. Friday afternoon, Nov. 16, at MItchell.
.
FOR
LOST-On North Moj� early
· SALE-Lot 90x360 feet running' Wednesday aft'em 'on uano sack
�om West Main to Pl'octor street, containing assorted fln�h!nics too'"
pr"W $1,000;. 0" $250 for 150 feet deep including hammer, and other sm�ii�n dest Mall1 street and $350 for 150 mplements; will pay suitable wardeet eep on Proctor street. JOSlAH to finder. GEORGE W DEAL t 2
ZE'ITEROWER. (7novlt:p) Stntaaboro. '{7�ovltp;
ToTbe
HARD OF.
HEARING
Acousticon Announees
FREE CLINIC
Wednesday, �evember 20
Hours 10 :00 a. m.-5 p. m.
Jaeckel 'Hotel
Statesboro, Ga.
26 E. Broughton, Savannah, Ga.
Notice Of Important Meeting Of
Georgia Bar Association
At the January, 1946, session of
the legislature, new rules or prac­
tices and procedu,,, in both the 10weF
and appelate courts were enacted into
law and at the same time II. new di­
;vorce act was passed�
On November 21 and 22, 1946, the
Georgia Bar Assodiation will hol:d
meetings in Atlanta at the Biltmore
Hotel, beginning at ten O'clock on each
day, at which tne new rules and the
�ew divorce low will
be stu.died and
discussed. The meetings are being
arranged by a committee composed of
Messrs. Charles J. mach, of Macon,
-chairman; John B. Harris, Macon, and
:Alexander A. LawrenCil, Savs,lInah.
:All members of the Georgia Bar 'are
urged to attend these meetings.
Yours very truly,
FRED T. LANIER,
Member Board of Governors,
(7nov2tp) Statesboro, Ga.
FOR- SALE-Two goodfiimililUies,
one four years old, one 15; see me
.t Portal, Ga. MRS. JOE ELLIS. It
Tomonow /
yotillbe
1on_alred
�...
Wailing for a new motor cu ion't exactly the euiest or moat
ple�san� eKperience in the world. But the oaying abuut patience
haVIng lIS owa reward holds doubly true whea your patience is
rewarded by delivery of a gleaming, new.Pontiac "Silver Streak".
Up to now Pontiac production has &een limited for reasons
beyond our control. Now production i. increasiog, A. of. today,
it's .till below anticipations. But the trend i. de6nitely encourag.
ing. Which means that your wait is beiag ohot'tened every day.
And when you do become tbo proud Owner of a new Pontiac,
'you'll be mighty glad you waited-and your feeling of gladness
will grow with every passing moath and mile. Becau.e in every
way, the new Pontiac measures up to tbe phrase, "Finest of the
Fa�ous Silver Strea!,��. In dependability and economy it lives up
to II. great war·won reputation. It looks, handles, ride. and feel.
like the quality car it is. It'. a value that will endure over the
years-something well worth waiting fori
.IISIIVI AIID PlO·TlCT
YOUI .IISINT CAl
U"tilyo" a,.. d1!"it.l, aSUlrwi 'II
" new iUlto",obi/e, luepJOllrp,..,.
."t "" ;" " UI/., wtisjaClety
condition. Whil. w. a,..prqarMl
,. "",ice all ",alt.. ofca .... UIO a'"
PONTIACSPECIALISTS-.",.
pw,;"gfac�-trailled ",<ch""I..
anti ",;"g hIghest ,,,.II1y p.rtl.
M.It. II,. Df .", Iow-<tJU,.rvi..
for YOIl'.P",t.ctUm.
_.""'''j
POM'IA_(}
"lNBsr t!" rllB I'.tlMOlJS "!jJI£1'B1I SrBBilIS"
M.A:L,LARD fONTlAC eo.
FnUl't
BULLOCH T1MES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOIlQ NEWS
THURSDAX, 'NOV.. 14, 1946
--------------------�
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
'D, B. TURNFlI. .. EldltoJ' &u4
OWllflir
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
...tered lUI se.lond-olU8
matt.er Mareb.
.. 1006. at tbe postoffk:e
.t 8t&.tee·
�r;;f\�ctit 8�nfr.9.
the Act of Crrogrc..
Whence Came Life?
THE TEXT BOOKS are exceedingly
useful in the educational life
of
every child, in that they state spe­
cific facts upon which concrete
knowl­
edge is based, The teachers
in the
schools go the limit in stressing
COf­
rect ideals of life, which in a measure
]eave their impress upon future con­
duct, but when all is said and done,
there is no real source fli
character
except that which comes from
the
borne life.
Don't ever dispute' about the fact
that the parents' temperament and
mor,!) attitudes are the models by
which a child's life is most definitely
shuped. And this by way of itluatra­
tion: Some fifty years ago when
Judge Martin was ordinary of
Bul­
loch county, a brother from hi. hom.
community visited him in Statesboro.
As they walked past R••se's drug
store, Judge Martin invited his broth­
er inside to toke a smoke 01" a foun­
tain drink, Unaccustomed to either,
the brother thanked him, "No, but I'll
take a plug of tobacco,"
Friends laughed at the practica­
bility of this incid.nt. Three days
ago a son of this brother sat by
our
desk and we told him or,this incid.nt.
He told us of another: Within recent
week. hi. own brother, living in South
Carolina, was invit.d by friend. to
ha� n cigar. "No, thanks," said the
broth.r, "but I will have a calte of
soap." And he took the soap.
Wh.nce came this man'. attitude to­
ward lif. except from old man J.ss.
Martin?
What Does It Prove?
THERE HAS BEEN ouring the past
few days quite a good deal of type­
writer ribbon worn into shreds nnd
.aorne little printer's ink spread upon
p.rf.ctly good white paper in a dis­
eussion of the .ignificance of the re­
cent national election.
W. Iik. nil the ]'easons presented;
'Words are necessar'Y t,Q fiB spnce, and
words about such important matters
seem to command stronger thought,
bot when all is SRid and thought, there
;0 nothing unu.ual about the outcome.
We just nrc Rurprised-or alnrmed­
because we forget things, or so cosily
change our own personal attitudes
toward th.m.
Thirty years ago on this date the.e
wa. printed in the' columns of this
paper an editorial w]'itt.n by this
writer (mayhap on this identical
Oliv.r) treating with the outcome of
the national election which had oc­
eurred te we.k ,preceding.
Woodrow Wilson had be.n re-elect­
ed over two opponents (Hughes, of
the Rep-ublican party, and Theodore
Roosev.lt, a Bull Mooser). In the
same .Iection the Republicans has
swept the Democruts out of congress
and had again tak.n charge.
The stud.,. of the situation impress­
ed the thought that the people of
the nation were pleased with Wood­
row Wilson's method of hnndling
matters and had given him unmis­
takable endorsem.nt. The truth was
that a di .. ided opposition had let dowlI
the bars in exactly the scientific man­
ner to permit Wilson to win OVer his
two opponents.
The only thing proven by the elec­
tion was that voters of the nation
have ever been fickle in their wants.
What they want today, and acquire,
they do not want tomorrow. Like
children who throwaway old toys for
new, grown men and women repudiate
those men and measui'oes which have
served them well in the past.
We personally know Bulloch county
Demonats who have oo.n enabled by
the no,,! apparently outggoing New
Deal regime to cC'lme into possession
of the homes in whith they live, and
w'e today harsh in their c.nsure of the
hand that fed them when thoay were
hungry, clothed· t'hem when they were
naked and housed them when they
were wit,hout n roof.
It is said that a man lost in a for­
est walks around jn H circle exactly
in pt'opol'tion 8S one leg is shorter
than the other. 80 do men walk
around in circles in their way of
think ing-they ignore experience and
disreglll·t] reason. Even this Demo­
erntic party of ours may be admitted
to han been walking in circles, and
8� times crossing itlil· own path. 1t
ma, be that we have needed what
\wlppened to vs-to awaken us from
OUr stupor; to can \]s baCK to rea-
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
-"Lover Come Back"
with Ceorge Brent, Lucille Ball and
Vera Zorina
Also Charles Winninger
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Also News and Novelty
Saturday, November J6th
Open at 1 :00 p, m.
Special Cartoon Show nt 1 :20 for
Children,
Kirby Grant in
"Tra.iJ To Vengeance"
Starts 2:,0, 4:38, 6:56, D:14
FEATURE ATTRACTION
Julie Bishop in
"Strange Conquest"
Starts 3:14, 6:32, 7:60, 10:08
- ADDED-
"Pluto's Kid Brother"
One 20c tickets admits any child un­
der twelve to Cartoon Show and
main feature.. .
Sunday Movie. sponsored by States­
boro Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Sunday, November 17th
Gary CO."Rer and Jean Arthur 'in
, "The Plainsman"
Starts 2:34, 4:61, 9:30
Opens 2 p, m., close 6:30 until 9:30.
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 18-9
Olivia DeHaviIJand in
"To Each His Own"
Starts 2:30, 4:46, 7:02, 9:18
PIns Cartoons
WATCH
Wedmsday-Thursday-Friday
November 20-21-22
Cary Grant and Alexis Smith in
"Night and Day"
(technicolor)
Starts 3:37. 6:2�, 9:07
�or The
GrandOpening
01
Statesboro's Newest and
Most Modern ladies' Shop
...
�e�d N8�J,.ee"'s 'ss�e
, 01 Till. Paper
son and a realization of the principles
which make for a sound present and
futur•.
If the victors in the recent con­
test start in the direction. they prom­
ise to walk, and continue in that di­
rection long enough, they will walk
them.elve. outside the confldenco and
respect of a nation which has
been
thrown .lightly off its b.aring by r.­
cent conditions.
cigar and cigarette taxes" $706,669;
malt beverag•• , $287,147; liquor, $1,-
541,936; motor fuel., $647,370; gen­
eral property, $194,368, and income,
$601,609.
PORTAL CLUBSTERS
The Portal 4-H Club girl. held theh'
monthly meeting Tu.sday, November
6th. Our n.w president, Annubeth
'foods, was in charge. The minutes
were read by Viola St.wart. Devo­
'tional was given by MaI�ha Su,'e
Skinll\1r, aft'er which the meeting
was turned over to Miss Spears.
Handbooks and record books w.re
then handed out to the girls. All
club memb.r. s.lected th.ir projects
for the coming year.
DOROTHY COLLINS, Reporter.
CARTOON
\�L NZW,_, CARNIVAL
SATURDAY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK
-GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
WANTED-A retail store in. best retail section of
States­
boro squares. Front 'about 25 to 30 feet by 100 to 120
feet· available-now or in near future, Tenant would con­
side; store needing alterations or improvements for sub­
stantial leaseprlvileges. ' Replies will be kept confidential.
'
Reply to Box RAP-lB.. care, this paper-THE
BUllOCH
TIMES, Statesboro, Ga.
'
,,-,,'
" ,
'Fanciest 'Shrub/J,ery:in
The South
AZALEAS, CAMELLIAS, SHRUBS,
EVERGREENS,ROSES
Preparing Lawns and Planting
,
BRIifINGHAM LANDSCAPING CO.
Telephone 38�2
GUYTON, �EORGIA
WANTED - Young farm.r wa��
share-crop for coming yoaar; about
two-horse farm; could operate more
with trRctor; prefer landlord furnish
trRctor or stock. Addless "FARM­
ER, Box -, Rt. 1, Regist.r, Ga.
(70ctlt1')
IN FAM E D
Creasy Again Named
.
Head Denmark Body
J. M. Cr.asy will again serve as
pr.sid.nt � the D.nm·ark Farm Bu­
reau, according to the el.ction h.ld
la.t w••k by that group. Mr. Crea.y
has been n major factor in the com­
munity .nrolling 100 per c.nt of all
the farm.rs ov.r 18 year� old in that
community. He has served as presi­
dent two t.rms already, J. L. Lamb
will be vice-president and O. E,
Royal s.ct.tary.
Prince H. Preston, congressmnn­
el.ct, urged the fellows at Brooklet
Wedn..sday night and Middleground
Thursday night to build 11 farm 01'­
ganization strong enough to protect
their int.I�.t regardless of what
course the incomjng congress might
take. H. stated that such an 01'-
J. H. HAGINS
ST.
J. H. (Skinny) Hagins, 61, died
Wednesday morning at his hom. here
nftel' un illness of several weeks. Mr.
Hagins was a well known citiz'Cn, Hv­
ing in Statesboro all his life,
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Bessie Proctor Hagins; one doug,)l
ter, Mrs. W. E. Brock, Atlanta; three
.on., J, H. Hagins Jr. and Wm. B.
Hagins, Atlanta, and Albert 1\1. H;a­
gins, Statesboro; three siste.roS, Mrs.
Ernest BrewtGn, Claxton; Mrs. Rufu�
Alderman, and Mrs. W. L. Davis, of
Savannah; one brother, Leon Hagins,
Ph�:�:;�ri��rvices will be held this
aflernoof> at 3 :30 from the First Bap­
tist church, Statesboro, with Rev.
John Burch conducting services, as·
.isted by Elder V. F. Agan, Burial
will be in East Side cemetery. Neph­
ews of Mr. Hl1gins will serve as pall­
benrers, and his Sunday school and the
cit'Y officials of Statesboro whl ser\r"e
8S hOIlClrary pallbearers: Bonnie Mor�
ris, Dr. Glenn Jennings, Charlie Oll­
iff, Emit Akins, Jim Mathews, Dr. H.
F. Hooks, Josh Z.ttero,""r, L, M.
Durden, Logan Hagan, Wilbur Wood-
STATE SHOWS INCREASE cock, Gilbert Cone, Jesse Donaldson,
SIX MILLIONS DOLLARS I
Cliff BI'adl.y, Inman Foy, Edgar
Hart, Henry IAnderson. Barne. Fu-
Sbite revenue collections show an neral home ha. charge of th" ar­
in.Nase �f more than $6j()OO,OOO dUl'- rangem.nts.
ing the first four months of the pres- I�•••"."'���F!�Icnt fiscnl yenr over the same period
last year� Stat'. Revenue Commis­
sioner M. E. 'Thompson has announc-
ed.
'
Collections during the months of
July, August, S.ptember and October
were $23,733,885 compared to $19,-
366,801 for the same p.riod in 1945.
However, collections for one-third of
the present year are running slightly
unde� the estimnted collections of
npproximately $80,000,000 for the en­
tire ye!Jr' J9'16-47.
Chief collections in October w.re
ganization was nooded as insurance
against a reactionary activities.
The Brook let group w.nt on record
,as favoring' action by congress and
the FOl'm Burenu for TUral mail serv­
ice during holidays and On Sunday.
The M iddl.ground group at th.ir
meeting la.t Thursday night asked
for .'upport to g.t a tel.phone sy.t.m
over the REA line•.
DIAMOND IRON WORKS
STOKER DIVISION
•1720 SECOND STREET NORTH ..
MINNEAPOLIS 11, MINNESOTA 'J\
WASHABLE
WOOL • • •
,. An-tlltcluSlve(le8ler franchise for the famous DlAMONDI
coal stoker for tobacco barn use ia open in this county.i
,Tobacco growers' have found that the uniform tempera-)
turns with Diamond Coal Stokers results' in higher prices
for the crop and great savings in labor. Many of these
stokers will be sold to growers in this county in the next
few mOI\ths. Write for' details of our dealer plan.
Ciiddle-$oft,:-W6f1def-warm ��Ma�"
. '
wool of ,blanket fame '. , • mode by
Royal with the slim distinction r:�
man-tailored lines and complete''''
washable. Powder �u., .h.U pin�
�'., . ,colors to light "ollr f",,'J.
flatter_your AgUr.9.
••
�
SHOP BENRY'S FmST
-I,
limB. ARTHUR TURN1IlR, IIlUtor
'���::f:3Jtt3:l�
_______ �_---�I Mr and Mrs H M Royal spent the WATERS-WALLER
I
w.ek· end i� Way·nesboro .
I S L
Mrs. Harry Smith nnd daughter,
A ma[Tiage of cordial interest was
n tateSvOro Lynn, spent Tuesday in Savannah. that at Calvary Baptist church,
Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson were vannah, at 6:30 o'clock Saturday afl-
Churches visitors in Savannah during the
week. ernoon, when Miss Mary Luetn \Va-
••
e. Miss Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent ters, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
the week end with her mother, Mrs. L. '\Yaters, became the' bride of John
J. D. Blitch Sr. Bacon Waller. Palms and large white
Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Braswell .will chrysanthemums decorated the
church
leave Friday for Atlanta, where they fo� the candle-light ceremony,
which
will spend next week. was performed by Rev. John S.
Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Law- der. Mis. Emma Driggers played the
renceville, spent the week end With wedding music and Miss Mary
Men-
her father, Jl. H. Howell.. del sang. Mrs, E. W. Water�,
the
Mrs. Wayne -Culbreth, of Augu.ta, brlde's, sister-in-law, served as rna-
spent the week end with her parents, tron of honor, and Miss Ina Mari.
'Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington. Martin as brideemald.
Jack Tillman, University of G.orgia' The bride, given in marriage by her
student, spent the week end with hi. father, wore a becosning suit, of light
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman. rt.y and her hat was of gr.y feath­
Raymond 1. Clements Jr. acted a. ers. She carried a wite prayerbook
on
best man and the ushers were Rich- which was an orchid showered with,
ard E. Evans Jr. and J. Edgar Waters. button chrysanthemums. 'Mrs, W. L.
Mrs. Wal.y Lee has 'returned from Wat.rs, mother of the bride, wore 0
a two-week.' visit with Mr.. and dress of black crepe with a corsage
Mrs, Broward Poppell at their home of.pink carnations. The groom'lf moth­
in Waycross., I er, Mrs. E. C. Waller, was also gown-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joyner and little ed in black crepe with a corsage of
daughter, Becky, of Screven, spent the pink carnatlons,
week end with her parents, Dr. and Immediately, after the ceremony
Mrs. B. A. Deal. . Mr. and Mrs. Wall.r I.ft for a wed-
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mikell and little ding trip. Upon their return th.y will
daughter, Jane, of Atlanta, spent the make their hom" at 905 Whitaker St.
week end with his parents, Mr. and ••
• • ALFORD-BARKER
Mrs. Brooks Mikell. NESMITH-HART
Nl'RE
Mrs. Don Thompson, Mrs. StothRrd In' a lovely ceremony taking place
PORTAL THE Deal, Mrs. B. A.
Deal and �Iisses Don- Friday evening, Nov. 8,. at the home
ell Thompson and Ali".. Stockdale of her parents on 36th street, Savan-
-----
spent Tuesday in Savannah. nah, Miss Sara Nesmith, daughter of
Thur.day and Friday, Nov. 14-1� Mrs.
J. L. Jackson and grandchil- Mr. and Mrs. Jennie Nesmith, hecam.
Joan Lealie and Robert Hutton
In dren, John Marshall Jackson and Bob- the bride of James D.Vaug n Hart,
"Too Young To Know" by
Ann Jack.on, and Miss Grace Gray of 'Sal'annah, son of Mr. and IMrs. C.
Cartoon
w.r. visitors in Eastman Saturday. J. Hart. R.v. Roy R. Sims officiated, Of interest to their many friend. i.
• • " •
Miss Reta Lee, of Atlanta, sp.nt a u.ing the double ring c.remony in the the announcement made by Rufus P.
Saturday, November 16
f.w days during
I
ther:eek ;i�h/er presence of relatives and fri.nds. The Hendrix, of Portal, of the engag.-
"Leather Burners" mother, M;;. W; �yM'I e, a� Atl tS vow. were spoken before an altar of m.nt of his sister, Mary, to Emer-
William Boyd heR!:·s;nd IMrs� T, 'E�' S.rso:na:� ivy and magnolia on each side of son Brannen, of Statesboro. The wed-
Serial. a.nd.C.omedy spending the w""k in Ann' Arbor,
which were tall wedding tapers. ding will take place on D.cemb.r 8
. .
d h M' S 11
Th. candles were lighted by George at the hom. of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Sunday, Nov.mber 17. MS Ich., wlthh t�eir atugd tetr, t 'tShS Ua .y Cook and Bill Parker. Following a H.ndrix.
'
"Abbott and CosteJlo In erson,
w 0 IS a s en a e n1- program of _dding music, "I Lov. • •••
versity of Michigan. T ROGERS-DAVIS
Hollywood" Mr.. Bill Kenn.dy has returned
You ruly" was sung by George Cook,
Bud Abbott Lou Coslello ,from Nashvill., Tenn., wh.re she has
cousin of the bride. Emory Burgess
Butch J.nkins be.n .p.nding sometime a. gu.st of
served a. bo.t man. Miss Lillian
Comedy Mr. and Mr•. Matt Dobson and oth.r
Ha.rt, .i.ter of the groom, attended
• • • • fri.nd.. '
a. maid of honor and only att.ndant.
'Monday an'd Tue.day, No•. 18-19 Mrs. Morris Godwin and little Ann
Th. bride, given in marriage by
"One More Tomorrow" Ann Chatfi.ld have returned to th.ir
h.r father, was lovely in a sky blue
Ann Sheridan, Dennis Morgan, home in Atlanta after spending sev-
suit. Her hat was trimmed in natural
Jack Car.on eral day. with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
ostrich tips and she carried black
Comedy Cowart.
acce••orie•. H.r cor.ag. wa. of white
• • • • Mr. and Mm. E. P. Josey have re- gardenias.
Her only jew.lry was a
Wednesday, Nov. 20 turned to their home in And.rson, S. ,string
of pearls fl'iven h.r by the
"Fear" C., aft.r sp.nding several days la.t
groom. Mrs. Ne.m]th, mother of the
WaITen Williams, Ann' Guyn. we.k a. gu••ts of Mr. and Mrs.
brid., was dre.sed in black crepe,
Cartoon Thomas Smith.
trimmed in sequins. Mrs. Hart, moth-
ThIs i. the night, folks for the
three Rev. and Mrs. Max O'Neal, of Ea.t-
er of the groom, was dres.ed in blnck,
grand pI,zes to b. giv.n awny at
8:46.
man, were guests for several days this
trimme� in light colored ston.s. Both The Statesboro High School
Dra-
• • ,* •
.
week of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Turner.
wore corsages of Amer-ican Beauty matic Club will presoent three
one�act
ThursdaY.,and.Fr]day, !:ov. 21-22 Rev. O'N.al att.nded the Baptist Con-
ro.... plays this (Thursday) evening, Nov.
Stagecoach v.ntion in Savannah. Imm"diately following
the c.remony 11, at 8 o'clock, in the High School
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Mr•• Gmdy Daniel entertain.d with a 'nudit01';um. Admi.sion
will be fif­
V.rdieJIilJiard and Miss Virginia Le. 10'(,1� reception. The
beautiful four- ,teen cent. fo]' students and tw.nty­
Floyd spent the wE·.k end in Lexing-
tiered cak., topped with miniature five cents for adults.
ton, Va., witlJ. Waldo Floyd Jr., cad.t
bride and groom, was decorat·ad by
°
°EoIN ATLANTA
at Virginia Militacy In.titut..
the bride's fath.r. Ivy and coral vine ATTEND GAM
Mrs. William Deal, who was enroute
sut-rouned the cak. and the table Among those from Statesboro who
to Savannah fI<im her' home' in La- wclas cover.d with an exquisite
lace attended the Tech-Navy gRme in
Grange, sp.nt Friday night with Mr.
oth. EI.ewhere In the home were ar- Atlanta last Saturday were Mr. and
and Mrs. A. M. Deal. ,!lh. visited in
rangements of ,\,hite chrysanthemums. Mr�. Hob�on Dubose, Miss Mary Sue
Savannah with h.r par.nt., Mr. and
Punch and cak. were s.rved by Miss AKlJ1s, Horace McDougald, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D, Rushing.
G.n.va McCorkle and Mrs. Grady Mrs. G. C. Colemun, Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Donald McDougald has arrived home
Dani.l, aunt and cousin of the bride. Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brnn­
from Tokyo, wljere he spent the pa.t
After a short wedding trip Mr, and nen, Mrs. Louise A. Smith, Mr. and
.Ieven months with th,. army. H.
Mrs. Hart will reside in Savannah, Mrs. Horae... Smith, Miss Betty Smith,
made the entire trip from Japan to
where Mr. Hart is employed in re- Mrs, Arnold Anderson, Mrs. Everett
Atlarlta by plane. Mrs. Walter Mc-
frigeration at at the Savannah Ma- Williams, Frank WiIIiOlm>, Mrs. R. L,
Dougald and Miss Betty Sue Bran-
chine & Foundry, Co. Con., Mi•• Ann Williiord and other•.
nen met Mr. McDougald in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes had as
week-end guests his sisters, Miss
Friday and Satorday, Nov.
22-23 G'anie Crare Barnes, of Albany, and
"Last Of The Warrens"
Mrs. Clifford Bowles, Mr. Bowles and
Starring Bob Steele
Joan Bowles, of Charleston,'S, C,f his
Two Cartoons and Seri'nl aunt,
Mrs. Mamie R, Chance, of Au-
____
gusta, and Mr. and Mrs, George Mul-
'All shows start "t 6:46 except Satur-
lings, of Baxley.
day a��p. m. =,.F....,O,.,R=O='F-F�IC--E....,.O,..F
........
M=A,..Y=O,..R=',...-
'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 :16 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship hour.
Sermon by Rev. John Burch.
6:16 p, m, Baptist. Training Union.
Evening wor'Bhip, 7 :30. Sermon by
Rev. John Burch.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH
I Claud� G'. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m,
Morning Worship, 11:80 a.. m,
A cordial welcome to all.
••• t
METIIODIST CHUROH
Rev. Chas, A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday Schoo), 10:16 a. m,
11:80 a. m., "I. Remember."
6 :30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.
7:aO p, m., '�R�di�g. the" �eBm.",
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Dr Ronald Neil, Lay R.ader.,
Tw.·nty-.econd ·Sunday after Trini­
tY'1 Sennon: "How's Your
Sense of
Direction-t," . . __
TOEZ THEAlRE
BROOKLET, GA.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 16-16
TWO CARTOONS AND SERfAL
"Every Man's Law"
Two Cartoons and S.rial
Monday-Tu.sday, �ov. 18-19
"The House on 92nd Street"
CARTOON
Tu...day-Wednesday, Nov. 20-21
"The June:le Princess"
PARAMOUNT NEWS
Save your stubs. Be presen!.
;ifts given away each Thursday night.
The results of the recent bond elec­
tion show that the citizens of Stat.s-'
boro overwh.lmingly approve Our pro­
gram for civic improvement. In or·
der to carry out this mandate of our
peopl., I am offer,ng for re-election
to the office of ma�or of our city. It
is my continuing promise that I shan
do my best to see that the wisbes of
the majority are carried out and on
both this promise and my record of a
progressive and efficient admisintra­
tion I am asking your support.
ALFRED DORMAN.
'FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
I am a candidate fo), 'office of mayor
of the citv of Statesboro, Having
served on the city council for SEVEN
'Y.ar I believ. I am qualified to carry
out the duties of the offk'z of' may�r,
I save supported every progreSSIve
program of our city. ,
If elected I promise to co-operate
with the city council in carrY'i!lg out
our program efficiently and
wlth e?,-
• treme caution so that the
most wIB
be received for yOU! m,oney �nd..!!!e
greatest good accomphshed
Whn­
OUT the necessity of additional
taxes.
I intend to work at the job of mayor
and I pledge all the time and energy
necessary towards the building of
a
higger and better Statesbol'O.
T .arsnestly solicit your vote
and
influence.
First: Sec if it has tbe N.w
�!::f�iJte�"b�JC!�fe�o�m
not destroy "High-Temp."
Second: See if it has the
I NewlY-Developed "Twin-Re­
I actor" (two-in-one) Bone Con­duction Receiver . .:{t is smaller
with greatly increaSed power.
Third: Look for a microphone
I tbiio;�)'��G���::,i:e0:a��
ance of remarkabJy low upkeep
expense.
Fifth: See how weU it baa
been built. Look inside the
case .•. see .how and why it
works. .
Send Coupon for full infor­
mation on Radioear .
---------------,
Please send the folder "The ICrystat That W.nt To War." I
�:::� ::::::::::::::::: I
_!:.!!!.:.:.....� ���.;.;.:...:..:...: �.:...:ro:...:�.J
S. R. NEWTON,
712 Realty Building, Savannah, Ga.
FOR SALE-Nice building lot South
Main street, just south of big dit.ch
with .ast front ilr west frontL1!!.'ce
on a]lJililllltion. JOSIAH ZEJ'lTlIOR-,
OWilR.
_
7nevltp)
I EASY WAY TO PICK TRE'WORLD'S BEST HEARING AID
FOR YOUR OWN USE
J.
_
GILBERT._�
For City Councilman
To the Voters of the City of
States-
�o�;:eby announce myself as D can:
diddte for city council for anoth-"r
term, in election to b'a
held first Sn�­
urday in December, 1946,
but I do. ,t
rather reluctantly for It was my m­
tention to retire after I had
served
out this t.l'm, but since the p.ople
so overwhelmingly voted for
the bond
issue; expressing complete confi.dencc
in us ns their servants, 1 feel .It m.y
duty to continue in offico
until thiS
program as outlined is
carried out to
completion.
If yon feel I am worthy
of your
trust I ask your support, and
will
promise to remain a faithful servaT.t,
doing at all times what I
think best
fo" all the citizen. of our City.
Reepectfully yours,
ALLEN R. LANIER .
FOR SALB-140 acres, 40 cultivated,
six miles north on Burton'i5 Ferry
paved road; price 1II!6 per acr..
JO­
SlAB ZETTEROWilR. (7J1ovt1
I
,
,
1\'A'''' IBNAlI'B£1
....,.....'C.,
Unearthly Violet fired with
rubies--madly beautiful I .• �
And 80, 10 wearable I
:�;rhe College Pharmacy
"Where The Crowds Go."
....._
A_A. U. M. MEETS
The A.A.U.W. met Tuesday evening
at the hom. of D�. Malvina Trussell.
Mrs. Buford Knight, chairman, a,n�
Dr. Blanch. H. W.aver guve an 111-
tei-••ting and challenging program On
"How May M.mbership in A,A.U.W.
H.I)l Me.t Community N.ed.... Dr.
Weaver, a mentber of the national
committ.e of .tandards and eligibility
for'A.A.U.W., m.mber.hip, through
her interpretation gave ench member
a broad.r concept of the .cope and
Jm'!rit attained by our organization.
Mrs. Henry J. McCormack, president,
appointed Mr•. W. W. Edg" chairman
of a committ.e from A.A.U.W. to
work with other organization. spon­
soring the Bulloch Coun1iY Se.qui­
C.nt.nnial C.I.bration. Mr•. ,Fielding
Ru.sell yas appointed nutrition chair­
man. Contributions w.re made for
educational supplies to be sent to
war-devastated countries Delicious re­
freshments were served, with Dr.
'l1ru••ell, Mrs. ,Jack Brouc.k, Miss
Mari. Wood and Miss Sue Snipes us
ho.t.s.e•.
UPCHURCH-MEADE
Miss Chrlatine Thissell Upchun:b.
daughter of Mrs. Ila Sowell UpcburdJo.
and the late Julian Winton Upchurch.
became the bride of Guthrie Parker
Meade, of Atlanta, on Saturday .ven­
ing, Octob.r 19th, at a quiet cere­
mony performed by the Revereqd
Campb.Il, pa.tor of the W••t End.
Baptist Church of Atlanta, in the­
pres.nce of a few relative. and
friend.. Th. brid.'. only attendant.
was ,Mi.. H.I.n Robertson, while
Roy Morgan was best man to tlMo.
gr:rt'::' bride chose a drell of. 1'078[
blue wool with black acce..orI...
Her f1ow.r. were a corsage of pink
rosebuds. She was graduated from
Stilson High School and attsnded­
Georgia Teachero Collere.
Immediat.ly after tbe ceremon,.
th.y were riven a weddlnr su�
at the home of rdrs. Mcade., mother
of the groom. After a short wed­
dlhg trip they r.turned to Atlant.,
wh.re Mrs. Mead. will continue he",
training at Grady HospItal.
Mr. and Mr., J. O. Alford an­
nounce the marriage of their young·
est daughter, Julia B.Il., to John E.
Barker, Nov. 9th, at the Baptist pas­
torium, Immanuel church, Savannah,
Rev. H. E, Gaddy officiating.
• • • •
HENDRIX-BROWN
Mr.. M.lba Holladay R0r-r. and
Jack R. Davi. were married Thursday,
October 24, at the groom'. home. i'l
Gard.n City. Rev. J. Ed Fain, P.,s­
tor of W.sl.y Monum.ntal Methodi.t
church, officiat.d. The bride i. from
Savannah, whil. the groom's home
was in Statesboro. Aft.r a trip
through Florida, the couple ar. now
occupying th'�ir new home on Rowe
and Nelson avelfues in Garden City.
. . . .
.
DRAMATIC CLUB TO
PRESENT ONE-ACT PLAYS Don't eGamble e, •
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANOES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be gdOd lookirtg and long
wearing. ,Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved., Your
clothes keep the "band box" freshness eve!) after
several cleanings. Stop gambillng ••• play safe at
IDEAL CLEANERS.,
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
IDEAL CLEANERS,
East Vine Street
Winning pause
OP THE COCA.COlA COMPANY "
l
B�or:rLlNG COMPANY
EXTRA FRESH BREADI
f, Fresh active yeast goes right to work I
No lost action-no extra steps. Helps give sweeter,
tastier bread flavor-light, smooth texture-perfect
freshness! IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-always use
Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast with
•
the familiar yellow label. Dependable
for more than 70 yean:-America's
.\ tested favorite.
I
, /" it -tIMaM;lj,i#fr
- �, ..
•
MEMORIAM
In memory of
:MRS. J. H. LORD,
who passed away seven years ago,
November 13, 1939:
Today, seven years ago, I lost a dear
friend; ,
A friend we all hope to meet npain,
As a mother she seemed to me
Always kind hearted and free.
Each night she kissed me good night
And always told me to sleep tight.
Oh, if I could bring back. those sweet
words again,
And have tha� precious friend
I would feel like I owned the world,
And be such a happy little girl.
Dear Grondmother, you may be gone
But in my heart your sweet memories
will always linger on.
BETTY ANN HILL.
WES(f SIDE 4·8 CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club met Tues­
day, Nov-amber 5. The meeting was
called to order by Betty Sue Bran­
nen, president. The minutes ,were
read and roll was called. On" new
member, Jean Gay, was added. Miss
Spears gave us our project cards and
4-H Club kits. Later Miss Spears
gave out our club record books. All
members selected their projects for
the cominfl year.
BETTY JEAN HART,
Reporter.
DENMARK
Mrs. G. D. Alford is ill in the Bul­
loch C�unty HOBpital.
Gene Denmark spent Sunday night
with Franklin 2J.tterower.
Mrs. Carrie Griffin was a visitor
in StateBboro during the week.
JC"i! Akins was the guest of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Lee Monday.
r.tiss Gussie Denmark, of Savan­
nah, visited her paitents, Mr. and
Mr•. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fmnk Proctor and
little Frank Jr. were guestB of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Jones Monday.
Lehmon Zettcrower spent a few
daYB dUi'ing the woek with his broth­
ers, Edsel and Charles, at Bruns­
wick.
Estus TUI'ller nnd family, of Cali­
fornia, 81'C visiting 'his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Turner, and other rel­
atives.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
dren, o� Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and chilo
dren, Billy Dutton and Nancy June
Le�, and Mrs. Emory Lee visited Mr.
and Mrs. Hoke S. Hayes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R .. Zetterower had
as dinner gueBts Saturday night Mr.'
and Mrs. JameB Den-mark, G'''''''' Den·
mark, Miss Anna Lee Wells and B.et­
ty Zetterower, of Teachers College,
and Miss Virginia Lanier, Clois Mar­
tin and Mrs. Houston Lan;"r.
Emit Grove W. M. U. held their
regular November meeting at the
home of Mr�. R. C. Fordham at 3:30
o'clock Monday aftern�on. Mrs. Dan
R. Groovar, the new president, Jlre­
sided and led th. devotional. Mrs.
\Vilson Meeks, program chairman, ar.f
ranged a very interesting program
taken fr'Om th", Royal Service. Those
taking purt on the program were
Miss Alice Smith, Mrs. R. M. Bragg,
Mrs. Arthur Bunce, Mrs. Floyd Hul­
sey and Mrs. W. W. Jones. After
the business meeting, Mrs. Fordham
served dainty l"afroeshments.
• • • •
DENMARK CLUB TO MEET
The Denmar'k community club will
meet nt the home of Mrs. GMrge
White with Mrs. A. J. Trapnell and
Mrs. A J. Rocker as o�-hostesses.
Brina- cuttings for exchange.
REPORTER.
MEMORIAM
In mem'Ory of
MRS. J. H. LORD,
who possed away seven �ars ago,
November 13, 1939.
Even though my dear mother has
gone to rest today,
Her memories linger' with me all the
way.
near mothers like her are hard to
find;
One with puritov, sincerity and BO
kind;
It always make" me so blue
On Mother's Day to have no mother
to go to,
And soy, I'Dear Mother, I love you,"
As 80 many time I used to do.
She would always look at m", and
smile, .
Saying, 14you are a dear child."
Oh, if I could bring back those days
once more
And have one So precious to adore.
LULA M. OLLIFF.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from tho!
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
Georgia, Vlill be sold at public outcry,
on the ft,..t Tuesday in December,
1946, at the cour� house door in Baid
county, between the legal hours of
sale, .�he tract of land in Baid coun­
ty d..cribed as follows, containing
one hundred eighty-"even and one­
half (187 'h) acres, more or le3B,
bounded on tha north by lands of
Shelly T. Waters, on the "ast by lands
of Dewey Strickland, on the south by
lands of Tommie Morris and Eulis
Williams, and on the west by lands
of Otis Rawls and G. Russie Waters.
Said lands to be sold for cash.
This November 4, 1946,
C. A. ZETTEROWER,
Administrator of the Estate of
Mrs. Oorrioa Zetterower, deceased.
Petition For Guardianship.
GEORGIA-Bullooh County..
Joe E. Blackbul'n having applied
for guardianship of the porson and
property of George E. BlnckllUrn, who
IS non compos mentis, son of Mrs.
Leila Blackburn, deceased, notice is
her"by giV'On that said aplication will
be heard at my office on the firBt Mon-
day in December, 1946. •
This November 6, 1946.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
REGISTER NEWS
The basketball teams of Register
High Sohool have played three games
this season. The first bout was with
Nevils and the second was with Por­
tal. The girls of Register won both
games, but the boys w"re defeated.
Last Friday night Register and Brook­
let teams met, for u showdown,
BI'ooklet won by a large majority of
points. A game is scheduled for Fri­
day night in the Register gymnasium
at 7 :30. Pu1askj will play Register.
The Register P.-T. A. met ThurB­
day, November 7. Mrs. Grant Till­
man presided over the business ses­
�ion. The ninth grade enter1ained
with a. quiz program, Those pal'­
ticipating were H. J, Akins, M,arilyn
Jones, Juck Meadows and members
of the audience. The grades winning
prizes Iy�cause of the large attendance
were the seventh and.. tenth grades.
M,s. Grady Wilson and M.rs. DeBritt
Lane were hostesses dur1n.g the social
haUl',
M,·s. Arthur Riggs ent..rtained
Sunday, November ]9, with a lovely
supper and birthday dinn'dl' and re­
union for her husband. Approxi­
ma.tely fifty friends and r'eilltives
I
\\',;Jre present. In the center of the
dinner table was a lovely three-deck
birthday cake with all the candles
and decorations,
Application For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
T� all Whom it May Concern:
Mrs. Cora Hendley having filed h",r
petition seeking l-enve to sell reul
estate set aside to berself and her
minor children out of the estate of
Thaddaus Hendley, deceased, as a
yeul"s Sl1Jlport, this is to cite all and
singular the persons who may be
inte�'ested therein, to be and appeal'
before me on the 23rd day of Novem­
ber, 1946, at 10 a, m" and show cause,
if any they can.
Witness my otl'Icial signature this
4th day of November, 1946.
F. I WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
GEORGI�-Bulloch County.
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia code, we do hereby desig­
nate the Bulloch Herald, a newspa­
per published in Statesboro, Georgia,
Bulloch county" as thp. official gazette
beginning January 1,1947, and ending
Dec. 31, 1947.
This the 6th day of Opril, 1946.
O.'L. BRANNEN, Clerk, S. C.,
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
STOTHDARD DEAL, ·Sheriff.
(7nov8tp)
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PE;TITION FOR CHARTER ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGiA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To tbe Superior Court �f Said County: Pursuant to an order granted by
Lehman W. Hartley, Frank T. Proc- the ordinary of said county, the
un­
tor, Florence Lowe Hartley and Sue deraigned as admlniBtrator
of the es.
�etterower Proctor, hereinafter called tate of Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey,
de­
applicants, bring this application for ceased,. will, on the first TooBday
in
the granting of a charter for a pri- December, 1946, within the legal
vate corporation, and show to. the hours of sale, before the court
house
court the following facts: door in Statesboro Bulloch county,
1. They. desire for themselves, Georgia, sell' at public outcry to tho!
their associates and successors, to be highest bidder, for cash, �he foJlo�·
incorporated under the name of ing described lands belonging to said
Hartley and Proctor Hardware Corn- estsaetvee'nVtieze':n 10tB near the cl·ty ofpany, Incorporated. The principal of- ,
fice and place of business of said Statesboro and adjacent to the Geor·
corporation shall be located in Bul- gia Teachers College, numbered from
loch county, Georgia, with the priv_ 26 to 41, Inclusive, located between
irege of establishing branch offices U. S. Highway No. 25 and public road
and places of business in such other known as Lott's Creek road, in the
places as may be determined. 1209th district, Bulloch county, Geor-
2. The applicants are residents of, gia, having the locati.o� .and dimen-
and their post office ad ress is: sions shown on sub-division plat by
Frank T. Proctor and Soo Zetter" W. W: Sheppard, surveyor, recorded
ower "Proctor, Statesboro, Georgia; in plat book No.1, page 170, in the
Lehman W. Hartley and Florence office of the clerk of Bulloch supenor
Lowe Hartley, Savannah. Georgia. court, more partfcularly described a8
3. The .object and purpose of said follows:
corporation iB pecunil'ry gain and Lot 26 fronting northwest on Higlj·
profit fo itB ahareholders, The gen· way No. 26 II distance of 100 foeet,
eral '1a\1ll'8 of t� buslnes. to be fronting southeast On Lott's Creek
transacted is•.Bnd t)le corporate pow- roaqia distance of 200 feet and bound.
ers desired are:," " � .ed north by lands of N. H. FolS (200
(a) To conduct and operate a K"n' f*d'
southwest by lot 26 (276
eral hardware bUS,In'.I; to _buy and fee '.�':
.
sell and trade ,w;.1Atll! all Items of, 6, 27, and 28 each fronting
this class of metl!.llJindls� an� do all n�t on Highway No. 26. a dis·
thinjts incident t6 th1!'.operabon of a tanee of'100 feet, fronting .outhwest
general hardware bus"",ss; . ,on Lott6s Creek road. a di_tance o.f
(b) To purchaBe to sell b.llIl�ers 104 feet and separated by parallel
supplies of all kinds and descrlptlO.ns; lines running perpendicular to High-
(c) To, purch.a.e to s.ell farm im- way No. 26 for 'distances ranging
plements and klndr�d hnes of mer- from 225 fe�t to .370 fe-et as shcwn
chandiae ; to trade In new and us� on sait! plat.
farm implements and to eervice same, L01s 29 30 31 32 33 ana 34 each
(d) To purchase to Bell and trade fronting �orthw�st �n Highway No.
if! plumbing fixtures of ��I. types and 26 a distance of 100 feet." and running
�lndB and to oper�te faclhtl�S for the southwest between pnrallel lines for
Installation of aaid fixtures,. distances ranging from 183 f..,t to
(el,. To haf!dle a general hne .of 265 feet as shown on said plat.
electrical �pphanceB and to se!",ce Lot 35 fronting northwest on High.
-eha nd iseo. fixtun es63 etaom et
way No. 26 a distance of 298 feet,
sa('f'); To handle any and all kin. bounded northeast by lot 34 (266
dred lines of merchandise related to feet); southeast by
lot 41 (107 feet)
the items listed under paragraph 3, and-
southewest by lands' of A. M.
) Deal (300 feet).
\.
sections (a), (I), (c), (d) (e . Lot 36 fronting southeast on Lott's4. To enjoy all the powers and
enjoy all the privileges "numerated
Creek road a distance. of 194 feet,
in 22·1827 and 22.1670 of the code of bounded
northweBt by lot. 29 and 30
Georgia and all the other powers and (164 feet),
and southweBt Iiy lot 37
privileges enumerated in chap"'rs (206 feet). .
22.18 and chapter 22·19 of sa\d.code, Lots 37; 38, 39 and 40 each frontmg
and all the powerB and prlVllegeB southeast on Lott's Cr�ek
road a dis·
enumerated therein a� made a part tance of '100 feet and running
north·
hereof to the Bame extknt as if the weBt between parallel lines for
diB,'
same were quoted herein.
. tances ranging from 205 f..,t to 276
6. The time for which sa!d cor-' feet as Bhown on said plat.
poration iB to· hav� exis"'nce IS thlt- .Lot 41 f.ronting southeast
on Lott's
ty.flve (36) years. Creek road a distance
of 125 feet,
6 The amount of capital stock bounded northeast by lot 60 (276
with which the corporation shall be- feet)· northweBt by lots 34 and 35
gin busineBs shall be $16,000.00 fully (140 i.-et) and southweB� by landB of
paid in. The capital stock of the A. M. Deal (302 feet).
company shall be divided into
160 This November 4, 1946.
Bhares of rom1"on stock of the
Iae. A. U. MINCEY,
or par value of one hundred ($1�0,> Administrator of the Estate of
doll....s. ApplicantB deBire the PflVI- Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey.
lege of increaBing are capital Btock
of
said corporation to 500 shares of com- Notice of Hearing on Petition to
mon stock of the par value of one. h,!n- Validate Bonds I
dI"d ($100.00) dollars by a ma)ol'lty Notice iB hereby given to t)le pub-'
vote of the Btock �utstanding at the Iic in accordance with section 87-803
time at a meeting duly called for the of
'
the code of Georgia, that a petition
purpoBe with the voting rights to
be
has been filed in the offioe of the clerk
one vote for each Bhare of Btock t f B II h t
h h o� the superior cour
0 u, oc coun y
held; the BhareholderB to ave s�c fy Fred T. Lanier, solicitor general of
rights or options to purchase such m· the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit, .alleg­
creased shares on such terms and at ing that an election was held III the
such timeB as may be duly fixed by a cIty of Statesboro on November 5,
mujor}ty vot� of such shareholcers 1946, for th", purpose of determining
Bt BBld meeting.
. whether or not bonds in the amount of
Wherefore, apphcants pray to b� thirty-eight th�usand dollars shall beincorporoted
. unde� the nam�. h�. issued by the city of Statesboro, forstyle afo.resald, WIth all the tg d the purpose of providing funds to payand prl,:,I.eg'Os herem set o,! '. an for the city's .hare of the cost of
such addItIonal powers and prlVll�g�� addition. 81 street paving, with
curbs,
as may be necessary, proper, or mCI. utte\-s turn-outs sidewalks, and
den,t to the �onduct of the b�81ne�s fo� ;torm drainage, i� said city, which
whICh appltcants are making mc?r election resulted prima fnc'ie in favor
poration. and ·as maih b� allowth I�� of the issuance of said bonds; that saidc�rporatlOns under e aws hO . fter bonds aPe to be thirty-eight in num-
g1[� as they now or may
eloes
ber, of the denomination of one thou-
eXIst.
SIDNEY DODD, •. sand dollars each,
to be numbered
Attorney for Applicants. fr�m one
to thirty-eight, inclusive, to
F'I d' ffi thiB the 28th day of
bear date pf January 1, 1947, to bear
1 e In 0 ce interest from date at the rate of t\\'o
October, 1946.
L 0 BRANNEN and one-half pel'
cent per annum, in-
CI ·rk of Sup�rio'r Court, Bull�ch terest payable'o� Jannary 1st of e.c�e
. County Georgia. year, and the prmclpal
to mature an
'ORDER OF THE COURT be pllid off as fo�lows:.
Bonds numbe;-
I R' P t't'on to Incorporate Hn,rt-
ed one -to fouT, inclUSive, on Jan?B Y
n
I
e. � I �roctor Hardware Com- I, 1960; bonds numbered five to eIght,ey aIncorporated-Charter Appli- inclusive, on January 1, 1961; bo�dspan,Y,
N _ October'Term 1946 num{leJ'\:d nine t('! twelve,
inClUSiVe,
cat;I��h �� e�ior Court. '
,
on, January �, 1962;, bohd,s numbel'ert
¥h forega':ng petition of Lehman thIrteen to Sixteen, IIlcluslve, on Jan-
W Hartley, Frank F. Proctor, Sue uary I, 1963; bO,nds n�m!)el'ed seven­
Z'tt ower Proctor and Florence teen to twenty, inclUSive,
on Jnnu.g,ry
L�w:r Hartley to be incorporated un- I, 1964; bonds numbered twenty-one
de�' the name of Hartle� and Proctor to twenty-fCluF, InclUSive,
on Jl1nUBry
Hardware, Company, lncorporated, 1, 1965; bo�ds nu.mber�d. twenty·five
and considered. It appearing to twenty-eight, inclUSIve,
on Janu­
�h:� said petition is within the pur· a�'y 1, 1966; bonds '.'umbel·ed twenty­
view and intention of the laws ap-
mne to thirty-two, lJ1cluslve, on ��ln:
r ble thereto and \hat all of the uary 1, 1967; bonds
numbered thl! ty
P I.'; laws have' been fully-complied three to thirty-eight, inclu.sive, ons��h includin' the presentotion. of-a January 1, 1968; and praYIl1� that
::rtiflcate fro� the secretary of state said bonds be cflnfi,.l2l11ed and val1dat-cdj
uired by 22-1803 of the 'code of and that an
order has been grante
aB req. �tated' thereu"on by Hon. J. L. Renfl'l:le,
GeI�r1�ah:r:�y ord�red,' adjudged and Judge o� .said court, for hearing ��
d d th t 11 the prayers of said
saId petitIon at the court house, I
:�iti�n ar� :ranted and said appli_ Statesb�ro, Ga., on NoY'am,ber �3, 194��8nts and their associates, successors, at 10 0 c.1ock n. m.,. at whIch tIme nn
and assigns are hereby incorporat-ad place. said caUSe
w111 be heard.
d d a body politic under the ThIS
November 12, 1946.
an rna de style of Hartley and Proc- O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,���Ha�'�wBre Company, Incorporated, S�perior Court, Bulloch County, Ga,
for and during the period of thirty- (14,�n:.:o:.:v.::2.::tc:_ _
five (35) years, with �h"i! privileg� of FOR LEAVE TO SELL
renewal at the expiratIOn of that tIme GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
according to the laws of Georgia, and T. Alvin
-
Blackburn, administrator
said corporation is hereby granted of the estate of Mrs. Leila Black·
nnd vested with all .the rights. �nd burn, deceased, having applied tor
priviregeB mentioned 10 sa!d petitIOn. leave to sell sertain lands belon�mg
Granted at c!iambers thIS the 28th to said estate, notice is herel1y gIven
day of October, 1946. . that said application will be heard at
J:- L. RENFROE, my office �n the first Monday m De-
Judge Superior Court, ...mber, 1946.
Bulloch County. This November 6, 1946.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Filed i!\ clerl,'s office this the 28th FOR LEAVE TO SELL
day of October'L�9t�· BRANNEN. I
GEORG'IA-Bulloch ��unty...
Clerk Superior Court Mrs. Hester Hat'Vllle, admmls�ra·
of Said Count'y. trix of the estate of H. K. HarVIlle,
deceased, having applied for leaV'O to
(310ct4tc). , sell the timber on certain lands be·
FISHING POLES-H�ve Itrge quan- longing to said e.state, �otk<l is hen"·
tity of fishing pol"'s. long and Bhort, by glV'On that saId apphcatlon
WIll be
good for knocking down pecans as 'beard at my office
on the first Mon­
well DONNIE B�AND, Rr.. I, Stat�s· doy in December, 1946.
bora', Box 35, three miles from Brook- This November 6, 1946. .
let. (100ct2tp) E. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
Georgia Needs
bJji;v8�'���''''!
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" "�rPf aeedt;hotele md."�"'komee aad tciurlat eoart;�,
., 'it ·aeede pleaty' of d_t: clea� attractive place. whQle
touriau caD epead a algid, or eeveraL nighll, or a whole
...oationl
.we have, of ooune, lOme might)' fine tourist accommoda.
lione-but the 11umber i. pitifully small for this vast Stale.
The big potential income that the touriat trade can brin� Into
Georgia is Blipping through our finllere- simply hecause we
haven't enough sleeping facilitiee!
.
Make no mistake ahout it: the tourlet trade Is BIG
BUSINESS I Virginia, among many other states, developed
its cultivation to a fine art. It paid 011' handsomely. In one
normal. year, Virginio look in more than $97·million from
theee travelen - 23 per cent, or more than $22.m.illion, wal
for hotel 4ccommodotions alene},
Let'. pt our abare of Ihi. tourlat bualnCII. Men and
womeD of vision tht;oughout Ibe state could well ponder Ibi.
pOlentially brlghl fulure - and make it tbeir own. for Geor­
gia i8 becoming tolt,utoCoDICious - and tourilta are becominll
CeorsiooCoDlCioul!
1·
.I.(".,..... l.oo.
r ��,\
* * * *
Tho•• inter••t.1I in build/n. fouri., cour'••houl" read "Gear.,"'.
lAo! Oppo,tunit,... • written 10,. W.llinalon W,I,ht. 0' The At/..nta
Corutitution. W. 1101). 0 lew cop;•• on hantl-/r•• lor tlee cultin.
- w,;t. u. '0' on. toil..,.: ..1111,... P. O. Bolt '"9, Atlanta " G ...
.
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I E T'T E RHO MET 0 W N S D I VIS ION
GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY
I I' t I Notice of Hearing on Petlticm toADVERTISEMENT OF TAX SALE Notice of HeaTing on Petition to . Notice of Hearing on Pet hon 0 Validate Bond.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Validate BondB I
Validate BondB
b Notice iB hereb given to the pub-
There will be sold before the court Notice is hereby given to the pub- Notice is hereby �Ivon t� the p�
-
r in accordanceYwith section 87-803
house door in Baid Btate and county, lie, in accordance with section 87-303 IIc, in accordance wl.th sectIon 87:�03 'f'the code of Georgia that a petition
between the legal hourB oi Bale, on of the code of Georgia, that a petition 10f
the code of Georgia, .thatt �et'r,ok i' as been filed in the office of the clerk
the first Tuesday in February, 1947, has been filed in the office of the clerk has been filed in the
offIce o· t e·O er �f the su erior court of Bullocb county
in compliance with section 92-8103 of of the superior court of Bulloch county o the superior
court o! !3ulloch cOUtt� b Fred � Lanier solicitor genellBl of
the code of Georgia, the following by Fred T. 1.anier, Bolicitor general of by Fred T. Lanier� s�hcltor g�ner�1 0 tKe Ogeechee Judicial Circuit alleg.
property: '. the Ogecchee Ju�icial Circuit, .olleg- the Ogeechee JU�lclal CiI·cult,.1l ef I in that an election was held' In the
A one·half undivided interest 10 109 that an electIOn was held In the ing that an electIOn was
held :,n t 6e .[y of Statesboro on November .6,
about two acres of land located in city of Statesboro on November 6, city of StateBboro on Novem �r.
' ��46 f�1' the purpOBe of determininl[
Whitesville, near ,Statesboro, 1209th 1946, f�r the purpo�e of detennining 1946, f�r the purpos� of
detemllnmg whether or not bonds in the amount Of
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga., whether or not bonds in the amount of whether 01' not bondB
10 Ihe amount .of 11ft -six thousand dollars Bhall.be 'is-
'
and bounded' in 1918 as follows: UOl'th eighty-nine thousand dollars shall be twenty thousand dollars shall
be �- e� by the city of S'tateBboro for .the
by R. Lee Moore' eaBt by landB of J. issued by the city of Statesboro for Bued by the cIty
of Statesboro, for t e 8U. OB of building and making addl.
L. MathewB; Bouth by Cherry Bell, and the purpose of c�nstructing additions PUl'Pose of pr�viding .a more adequate �.';,':. to and equipping the publJc
west by Joe Littles and Ed Edwards, to and extending the 'waterwor�s S.YB- syst�m of garbage dl�posal and pu�- .�hool buildings of said city, which
to satisfy state and county tax fi fas tern and sewel'age Bystem .of saId cltr, chaBlng land and eqUlp�ent fOSr saId election resulted prima faci" in fa"'o�
for the years 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943" which election resulted prIma faOle In purpose, for use of s�ld cIty of
tates-
of the issuance of said bonds' tha�
f944 1945 and 1946, and for the favor of the issuance of said bonds; boro, which election. resulted pl'lIf!a B�id bonds at" to be fifty-six ie{ num­
Bmo�nt ·of $5.76: levied on aB the that Baid bonds are to be eighty-nine fucie in fav'Or of the Issuance of sBld b r of the dengmination of ne thou­
property of Ben L. Patterson,. Rnd in numb�r, of the denomination of one bonds; that said bonds
nre to. be s:n'd dollars each to be numocrcd from
notice of said levy given J. H. Slmp- thousand d�lIal's each, to be numbere,d twenty in number, of the denomma- one to fifty-six i�clusive, to lY.lar da'"
son, guardian of saia owner. from one to eighty-nine, inclusive, to tion of one thousand dollurs each,. to of January, 1'947, to bear interest from
This 29th day of October, 1946. t'ear date January I, 1947, t'O beB!' "'" numbered from one to twenty,
In-
date at the rate of two and one-half
STOTHDAR DEAL, interest from dnte at the rate of two cluBlye, to bear date of January 1, er cent per annum interest pa3'able.
Sh�riff of Bulloch County, Ga. per cent per annum, intereBt payable 1947, to bear interest from date at the �n January 1st of e�ch year, and the
(310ct-3mo) on January 1st of each year, an.d th� rate of t\yO �nd one-half per cent per principal to mature and be paid off
SUIT FOR DIVOR<;E principal to
mature and be paId off annum, mterest to be payable On J�n .. as follows: Bonds numbered one to
as follows: Bonds numbered one to nary 1Bt of each year, a'.'d the prm- five inclusive on January 1, 1959;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. nine, inclusive, on January 1, 1948; cipal to mature and be paId off as fol- bonds number�d six to ten, inclusille.
Mrs. Rubye ThompSdn, plaintiff vs. bonds numbered ten to thirteen, ill- lows: Bonds numbered one and two on January 1 1960' bonds numbered
Clrarence Lee Thompson, defendant clusive, on JanuBl'y 1, 1949; bonds on January 1, 1959; bondB numb-ered eleven to fi'ft�en on' January 1, 1961;
-Suit for Divo",e in Bulloch Su- numbered fourteen to tW'Onty-three, three and four on Janua'1' 1, 1960; bonds numbered sixteen to twenty,
periat Court, January Term, 1947. inclusive, on January 1, 1950; bonds bonds numbf!red five and B1X on Jan- inclusive on January 1, 1962; bOl)ds
To Clarence .Lee Thompson, defem\ant numbered twenty-four to thirty-four, uary 1, 1961; bonds numbered seven numbered twenty-on" to twenty·six.
in said matter: inclusive, on January I, 19152; bonds and ejg�t on January 1, 1962; bonds inclusive (In January 1, 1963; bonds
You are hereby commanded to be numb�red thirty-five to torty-live, in-' numb'ared nine and ten on Jauary 1, numbered twenty-seven to thirty-two,
and appear at the next term of the clusiv�, on January 1, 1953; bonds 1963; bonds numbered eleven and inclusive on January 1, 1964; b?nds
superior court of Bulloch c�unty, n.umbered forty-six to fifty-six, inclu- twelve on. January 1, 196�; bondB num- numbel'ed thit.ty-three to thirty.elght,
GeOl'gia, to answer the complamt of SIve, on January 1, 1955; bonds nU!l1- bered thll-teen and ,.fOUl teen on. Jan- inclusive, On January I, 1965; bond,S
the plaintiff, mentioned in the ca�- bered fifty-seven to sixty-seven, 10- uary J, 1965; bonds numbered fifte-en number",d thirty _ nine to forty-fo_ur.
tiqn in her J)uit against you for dl- clusi\l�, On January 1,' 1956; b?mls Rnd sixteen on January I, 1�66; bonds inclusive on January I, 1966; bondS
vorce. numbered sixty-eight to sevantY-C1ght, numbel'ed seventeen and eIghteen, on numbe.red forty-five to flfty, inclusi!e,
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren- inclusive, on January 1, 1957; bonds January 1, 1967; bonds numbered nln"- on January 1 1967' bonds numbered
froe, judge of said court. numbered seventy-nint! to eighty-nine, teen and ,twenty on �anuary 1, 1968; fifty-one to fir'ty-six: inclusive, on J�1J-
This October 31st, 1946. inclu�ive, on January 1, 1958, and and praymg t�at saId bonds be con- uary 1, 1968; and prayin!1 that salil
HATTIE POWELL, prayIng that said bonds be conftrm..d firmed and validated; and that an
or- bonds be confirmed und vahdated; and
Dep. 'Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. and validated; and that nn order has del' has been granted thereupon �y that an orrler' has been granted. tk'Ore.
JOHN F. BRANNNEN, been granted thet",upon by Hon. J. L. Hon. J. L. Renfroe, Jud". of .s!l,d upon hy Hon. J. L. Renfroe, Judge �f
Plaintiff's Attorney. Renfroe, Judge of said couJ't, foL' 8 court, for a heartn,? on sUld petitIOn said COUI't, for n hearing on sRid peb.-
(7nov2mp) hearing on said petition at the court ut the court house In 'Stlltesboro, Ga., tion at the court house in Statesboro
ATION house in Statesboro, Ga., on Novem- on November 23, 1946, a�
10 a. m',!lt Ga., on November 23, 1946, at 19SERVICE BY PUBLIC 1 ber, 23, 1946, at 10 o'clock a. m., at which time and place Bald cause WIll o'clocl< a. m., at which time and pia
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,
F'annie Harden vs. Woodrow Harden.
which time and place said cause will be heard. .�id cause wall be heard.
h S
., be heard. This November 12, 1946. Tnis November 12, 1946.
Suit for Divor... in Bullae eper- .This November 12, 1946. O. L. BRANNEN. CJerk, O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk,iot C�urt, October Term, 1946" 'n O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk, Superior Court, Bulloch County, Ga. Supel"lor Court, Bulloch County, Ga.To Woodrow Harden, Defendant
said'matter: SuperIor Court, Bulloch County,
Ga. (14nov2tc (14nov2tc
'
You are hereby commanded to be (14nov2tc . FOR YEAR'S SlJPPORT, PETITION FOR DISMISSION
and appear at the next term of tho! FOR SALE-75 bp General ElectrIC GEORGIA-BOlloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _ ...
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga., .�otor with starting equipment, Maggie Bostic having applied for a Mr",. J. T. Willia!,,�,
executor OJ:
in answer to the complaInt of the wlnng, .eto., beltB, pulleYB and one 6- ,}"Oar's Bupport for herBelf and one the estate Of. J. T. W!I�la�s, .cleeeased,
plaintiff, mentioned in the caption in ply 14.lnch belt. INMAN FQY. minon child from the estate of her having apphed .for dl�mIB�lOn ftobM
her Buit for divorce against you. (240ct�tp) deceased husband, Dan Bostic. notice Baid executorshIp, notice.
IS H.e1rlehe,
Witnes the �onorable J. L. Ren· ,.. .,.. . th t Id r ti given that Baid apphcatlon WI
froe, Judge of said court.
FOR SALE-Flowermg qUlnc.!', PlttO- IS hereby gIven a sa �pphcafi on he d � m office of the first Mon-
This November 6, 1046. sporum
and azaleas now ready for will be heard at my place on t erst ,ar < aD y b r 1946
O. L BRANNEN, Clerk, transplanting; choice
varieties from Mogday in necember, 1946. <lllth.n Necem: ' 6 1946 '
Superior €ourf of Bullocb County.
which to select. MR. J. M. MITCH· This November 6, 1946.. IS F°IewILLiAMS
.
Onlinary
(7nov6tc)
ELL, 116, Broad street. (310ctltc) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
I •. '.
, •
t,
IBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
• Clubs Personal
The executive board of the WOIl'­
an's Club met Tuesday morning with
Mrs J. 0 Johnston at her home on
I /
•
• •
THEN A.N·D NO""!
SH'UMAN'S
CASH GROCERYI'
Quality Foods at Lower P�ices
rENDER
BEEF ROAST
.JUICY
STEAKS Pou.nd 45CLB.
MEATY PORK
.BEEF'STEW Pound 35c SHOULDER
PORK CHOPS Pou.nd 69c WEINERS
SAUSAGE MEAT Pound 39c WffiTE BACON
���------------------�-------�----------
. LARD LARD LARD LARD LARD LARD
Pou.nd
Pound
�R�NBERRY SSAUCE, FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL"TUNA FISH, SAC C H A R I N
rABLETS, SWEE PICKLES, DATES, RAISINS, TINY GARDEN PEAS,. GlJ'tEEN
UlANT BEANS, SARDINES, SWANSDOWN FLOUR, CHEESE, CATSUP.
,fLOUR
Queen of the West
Warrior
Heart of Kansas
White Ring
25 lb.
Bag $1..69NEW!WHITE!
5 LB. BAG 45c I NICE OYSTERS PINT 79c
LET US GRIND !YOUR MEAT FOR YOU
We have a new Refrigerated Veg etable Case for your convenience
I
I
THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1946
The lrue Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT JILO­
QUENT S�1lY OF ALL TIIAT
18 BEST IN W'K.
Our work helpa to :reftect tIM
IPlrit whlc'll prompta )'aU 10 __
the atoue as an act of re"_
, and devotion•••. Our uperlaoe
II at )'our lervica.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IndQ8try Since 1922
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
,& West lIalu Street PHONE '89
• • * •
PR1MITIVE CIRCLE
The Lad ea s' Circle of the PrllUltlvc
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft·
ernoon at three o'clock With Mfs.
Joe Tillman
The Statasboro MUSIC Club will
hold Its regular meeting Tuesday eY'O­
mng, November 19, at � o'clock, atthe home of Mrs Sidney Smith. Mrs.
Waldo Floyd has charge of the pro­
gram, With the follOWing members
taking part MISS Marie Wood, Mrs.
V. F. Agan, Dr R J Nell, Wllilam
Smith, MISS Melrose Kennedy, Mrs.
Percy Averitt and Mrs. J. W. Brou­
cek
• •••
C.T.A. CLUB
Eight members of the C.T A. club
enJ�yed a deilghtful week-end at B�
Shl-Pa-LI. the Savannah Beach cot­
The Woman's Society of Christian tage of Mr. and MIS. Lmton Lamer.
Service Will meet Monday afternoon The group went down early Saturday
at the Methodist church at three- morning and returned Monday morn­
thirty o'clock {Rodel Coleman, the mg. Due to the unusually wam. wea­
!fuest speaker, Will give a timely and' ther, sun bathmg and sWimming were
mterestmg message on Goodwill. All enjoyed as well as bowhng and danc­
members are urged to be presen't and mg. Mrs. Linton Lame" accompanied
VISitors are mVlted the youn� ladles.
••••
WSCS TO MEET
(they fit the way sport shirts should
�ored, they're lIenero!!_sly?cut to allow for freedom)
lof action. Wear thlsconvertlble collar model lYitIiJ
'
v '01 tie behind a desk;":': open-throated when y�'r�l
• Jrelaxlnll.'
VISIT ·OUR GALA TOYLAND
ON THE THIRD FLOOR,
Store will remain open an day Wednesday, November 27th,
pl'ior to Thanksgiving, and every Wednesday thereafter
during the holiday sc!!foOn. '
H. lItinkollitz & Sons
( I BACKWARD LOOK I
I
TEN YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 19, 1936
W C. Akms & Sons have shipped
three carloads of pecans from States­
boro this season, tm, last shipment
of two cars movln\,\ yesterday to afirm 1Il St. LoUIS 'Buyers are pay-
109 from 10 cen ts per pound down­
ward for nuts"
Ladles of the Woman's Club are
happy over having won a $500 prize
m the recent state-wide contest con­
ducted by tm, Geot gla Power Com­
pany. Will apply the funds to the
construction of then new club home
on South Main street
Paul Youngblood, 23, was Instantly
killed and SIX other young people were
injured 111 a colliaion of automobiles
Saturday night on highway 80 at the
tntersection of the Portal and Millen
roads. Of those most serioualy In­
jured was MISS Margaret Oollins, now
at the hospital With slight hopes for
recovery.
SOCial events. Mrs Inman Foy en­
tertamed Thursday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Tom Smith, the former MISS
Betty JoS'Oy -Mr. and Mrs W. D
Deal announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lillian LUCille, to
Claude W Kersey, of Adflan.-Mrs
Clyde W. Mitchell, of Huntington, W
Va., was the inspiration of a theatre
party given by Mrs. J. O. Johnston
Friday afternoon
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 18, 1926
J A McDougald, promment Citizen
of Statesboro, died suddenly at his
home Sunday mornlllg, death being
ascribed to heart trouble
A meeting IS called to be held Tues­
dny afternoon at the school house
to organize a Parent-Teacher As2.O­
(:wtlOn. Nommatlllg cCl,mmlttee con­
SiStS of Mts Dan Blitch, Mrs. D L
D..al, MISS LOUIse Hughes, Mrs W E
Dekle and Geor!!'. P. Donaldson
Soc181 events Mr and Mrs G. L.
Bodges announce the engagement of
their daught'llr Effie Mozelle to Wil­
SOn DaVid Nesmith, of Savannah­
MISS Etta Walker, of Adel, and P
A Workman, of Slatesboro, were
unlte4 m ma.. lage at Adol Saturday
mght.
Statesboro. mUnielpal election Will
be held December 4th under Austrlal­
Ian ballot system. Prospective can­
didates are required to file written
notice before the close of tomorrow
Bomer C. Parker has already filed for
Te-electlOn as mayor and C. W. Bran­
nen and E. A. Smith as councllmen
Regarding the presence of a vora­
CIOUS Wild ammal which IS said to have
partially devoured a bulldog near
Staoosboro recently, Game Warden
Jack Murphy says "It might have
been a sqUirrel." Then he explamed
that many local farmers are seekmg
permits to shoOt wulrrels to Bave
their crops. "The squirrels might
nave begun eating bulldogs, you
know," saId the game warden.
Boll weevils have reached Bulloch
county and two Bpeclmens were dis­
played at the Times Oft'IC durmg the
week.
In Atlanta yesterday Secretary
Phil Oook deCided m favor of Bulloch
10 the dispute with E"ans county over
the eBtabhshing of county hnes; by
thiS declsslol! Bulloch county retains
5,000 acres which claimants for Evan-s
sought to recover. Damel & Damel
and J. K Hines represented Evans
county and Brannen ad Booth Bul­
loch county In the case.
SOCial events· Miss Irma Floyd
was hostess to the X's at a dehghtful
occasion for the regular weekly meet­
ing Saturday afoornoon.-Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Johnston have returned
from. a trip to New Yo.k and Phlla­
delphln.-H. A. Prather and MISS
Terah Proctor were United in mar­
l'lage Saturday afternoon at the home
of Rev J F. Singleton, who Oft'lcI­
ated -The marllage of B. F Porter
Wllhe Akermnn were umted In mar­
riage Sunday afternOOn at the home
of Rev. J F. Singleton, who offiCiat­
ed -The marr18ge of B. F Porter
and M.ss Susie Dash"r, on the 22nd,
was an event of mterest to their
many frlend. -The local chapter of
U. D. C IS plannmg a spectacular
play to be given the early part of De­
cember as a fund-raiSing event Lit­
tle boys and girls from three year.
old upward are urged to participate.
FORTY. 'YEARS AGO.
, From Bulloch Times, Nov. 21, n06
Sea Island cofton prICes shot up­
ward durmg the week, and the high
price of 28� cents havmg been paid
Brooks, the 7-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. W M Parrlsh, of Pulaski,
met death Monday evenmg by the
falhng of a pile of lumber on whu:b
h'll was playing
From Atlanta comes the announce­
ment that a fund of $11,000 loaned
last sprmg by J. M. Smith to com­
plete payment of Confederate ""n­
slOns for GeorgIa, has been n!:funded
by the state 3lnCe tax collectIOns have
begun Mr Smith was a candidate for
go,vernor m the last electIOn
The fight to procure the estabhsh­
ment of the First DistrICt AgrICultu­
ral School at Statesboro, contmues
WIth V1gor; "a delegation will appear
before the trustees at thelt meetmg
In Savannah Saturday, and th" prop­
OSition they Will make Will be far m
excess of the proposed $25,000"
SOCIal events MISS Tommie Juha
Simmons and Remer Coloman Mikell
Will be mamed at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at the ho,me of the bride's
parents, Mr and Mrs r V Simmons
-Mr and Mrs. J L. Caruthers left
thiS mornmg for a ten-days' VISit 1:0
Tampa, where the state fair IS now
ln progress.--J E Donehoo, Perry
Kennedy, Leon Hall and 0 W Home
went out m the vtclmty of Bloys yes­
terday fOl a bird hunt, making the
triP III Dr. Donehoo's big new auto.
'chnol of Jounal�..J'!'lo.:"nlveJ.-"l ofGA ..-AtHENS,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE880RO EAGLE)
II
MORE THAN
HAr.F CBNTUllY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
'I
Bulloch Times, E.tabllsht'd 1892 1
Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 5 Consolidated Januar)' 17, 11117
Stateaboro Eaile, Established lll17-Consolldated D_b.r II, 111110 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 21, 1946
LOCAL COMMITIEE I
SEEKS WAR RELla;
FARMERS CALLED
CHOOSE LEADERS
Mr. and Mrs Edwrn Brady, of
Washmgton, D C., announce the birth
of. son, Michael Douglas, Nov. 5. FIFJ'IETH ANNIVERSARY 1��RTliDAY
DINNER
,
Mr and Mrs ·O;IS H:ndrlx announc� ,ALEE SHRINE w. o. Waters �as ho!,ored by me"l-
'the birth of a son, Nov. 11 at the Statesborolans
who were III Sa- b�ra of hl.s family With a aurpl'1�
Bulloch County Hospital. M�s Hen'- yannah for the fiftieth ceremonial of I bflrthi�daYd dlnhnter SMundlllLY aht
the Rhotr¥'h
11 b ..
.
B
0 8 aug� r, rs. e man us-
drix WI be remem ered as •• ISS etty Alee Temple included Mr. and Mrs. lng, and Mr. Rushing. The dinner
Ray Stephens.. • • • J. A. Addison, Jimmy Smith, Mr and was spread under the oaks on tile
Mr and Mrs Hollis Cannon an- Mrs. Jack Carlton, MISS Jube Turner, lawn. Those who enjoyed the occa­
nounce the birth of a son, Benjamin Bill Bradlell. MT. and Mrs. Chft' Brad-
sian were Mr. and Mrs. Cuyler Jones
Holhs Jr, November 12, at the Bul- ley, Dr. and' Mr•. A. L. Olifton, Mr.
and Rayford Jones,. Mr. and Mrs. R.
loch County Hospital Mrs Cannon
L. Lanier and family, Mr. and Mrs.
was formorly MISS Mary G";"y. and Mrs. H. Olllft', Dr John Mooney, Arthur Johnson and daughter, Mr.
• • • • MISS Dorothy Carohne Riggs, Hin- and Mrs. Ferman Jones and family,
Mr and Mrs. Gene W. Keeney, of ton Remmgton, Mr. and Mrs Percy Mr. anal,fTs. L. J. Swinson, Mr. and
Moberly, Mo, announce the birth of a Bland Mr and Mrs Leon Bloodworth
Mrs. Ben Grady Nesmith and family,
daughter, Martha Gene, a� the Bul-
' ' Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith, Mrs Herman
loch County Hospital, November 5 A M Seligman, J
B. Rushing, Oor- Nesmith and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs Keeney was before her marriage don Simmons, MauMce Brannen, Dr, Dewey Waters and daughter, Mr. and
Miss Martha Sue Bennett, of States- J L Jackson, Oscar Simmons and Mrs Johnnie Aldrich and httle son,
boro. others.
Mrs Keel Waters, Mr and Mrs. Ru­
fus Waters, Mr and Mrs Walter
Rushing' and family, Mr and Mrs.
Elhott Brunson and son, of Augusta;
Mr� Joe Guana and Mrs. Roy Spires
and famlly, of Savannah, and Mts.
W 0 Waters.
....
ATTEND WOMAN'S CLUB
MEETING IN MILLEN
Mrs E L Bames, Mrs J 0 John­
ston, Mrs. E A. Smith, Mrs C P.
Ollift' Sr., Mrs. J, L Mathews, Mrs.
Wilton Hodges, Mrs Fred T Lamer,
Mrs. H P. Jones Sr, Mrs James A.
Branan and MISS Irma Spears were
10 Millen Tuesday for the First Dls­
ttlct meeting of Federated Women'.
Clubs.
Are Wante'd For Display In
Forthcoming Celebration
Of Bulloch County's Birth
Committeemen Be Selected
To Direct Operation Of
Local Conservation Practices
A duly authorized �ommlttee
seeking any uniform or weapon used
10 the Revolutmary War, the War of
1812, the War Between the States,
the Spnnsh-American War, World War
No.1, or Wolld War No.2, which
belonged to allY vetei ans of any of
these wars or any souvenir of any
of these war" which were personally
acquired by any veterans of Bulloch
county by I eason of his participation
m any battle or combat.
The militai y committee
Sesqui-Centennial Celeb I ation of Bul­
loch county Will appreciate any 111-
formation, weapon of Uniform WhICh
It can use 111 trymg to present a true
picture of all wars since 1776 10 which
people from Bulloch county partiet­
pated If any coutrtbutor who Wishes
to add a personal history to any Item
he may briug to the committee such
mformatlOn, whICh Will be t)lped and
d"'played along With the name of the
contributor, and wIll pe returned to
the own.1 after the celebratIOn.
Evel yone IOt3rested IS requested to
commUnicate With the mlhtary com­
mittee, which IS composed of Henry
J. Elhs, Kermit R Carr and Hartl­
son H Olliff
Thc schedule for Agricultur al Con­
servation Progrum (AAA) committeeteleetton In Bulloch county IS released
Ithls _ek by of A Bunka, chairmanof the county commIttee Farmers In
each community Will elect a commit­
tee of three farmers plus two allter­
nates At the same time a farmer
delegate to the county convention Will
be chosen who, With delegates from
other commumttes, Will elect a three­
man county committee.
Committeemen elections Will be held
Tuesday, Nov. 16, between 9'00 0 m.
and 4'00 pm., aocording to the tel­
lowing schedule'
44th district, Ruehing'a store 45th
district, Register court house;' 46th
district, Lockhart court house' 47th
district, Stilson vocational bu�ldtng
48th diatrict, Simmons' atoi e; 1209th
d"'trl�t, Statesboro court house
1340th distaict, Esla court house, i523,i
district, Brooklet court house 1547th
district, Lee Hugh HtLgun'� StOI e,
1575th distriet, Middleground COUI'!
house, 171Gth ,hStllCt, Portal court
house, 1803rd diStrict, NeVils court
house.
Ehglb�a fallners nrc Ul ged to show
their mtclest 111 the local admlnt!trn­
t10n of natIOnal farm programs by
full attendance nt the meetings. Eli­
gible to vote IS any farmer partlCl­
patmg In Ihe 1946 AgrICultural Con­
servatIOn Program or the sugar pro­
gram - including ('Iwn-ars, operators,
tenants, nnd share-croppers on farms
'I'here these proirams are being car­
vled out-and anyone who has a con­
tTact with the Federal Crop Insurance
OorporatlOn.
.1 The dutres of local committeemen
faclude recommending programs, ac.
Mm, determining acreage allotments,
al'd otherwls.. administerIng Federal
!!i"m pr.ograms; chooslOg conserva­
tIOn practll:"s for wliich Federal as­
st.tance IS oft'ered In Bulloch oounty.
MRS DOROTHY M. STRATHEARN
fiGH TYPE MUSIC
TO BE PRESENTED
-Well Known Singer Styled
The "Gospel Nightingale"
To Sing in Local Churches
Much of the wOlld's most beautiful
musIC IS found 10 old Oospel hymns­
musIc that Will live as long as the
works of Strauss, Schubert, and Bach
-and It takes an artist to sing them
properly
Behevlng thiS, Mrs. Dorothy M.
Stmthearn, America's "Gospel Nlght­
mgale," who Will be the pI'lnclpal so·
10lst for R G LeTourll'dau when he
speaks here on the first day of De­
cember, has devoted her hfe and a
vOIce of conSiderable operatic pOSSI­
bilities to spmtual mUSIc. She has
studied under foremost vOice t..achers
of the Eastman Conservatory of Mu­
SIC m Rochester, and a great deal of
instruction was received from the late
Robert B-arnsteln, also of Rochester.
She was a soprano solOist for the
Celltral Presbyterlan chair, one of the • Members of Farm Bureau.
larl'8�t, m thl! East, then With t'h� ,_·IIIw........ BIiIr:JatioIiIl'fa',
i..'!'.:.'!!l2.'l:=;;:''T_�.tdl! clH1l ,all ••Intrlll-I" 'filp TiJTail Pta1h!18eo�'-
Mr. MeAlh.ter was notified Friday of' the Rochester CIvic Ohorus. Ml'S.
• .
last week that the award was made ,Strathearn Will sing for all services
Bulloch county Far.m Bureau Will
at the A B.A. Agrlcultural mEetmg, during Sunday, December lst at
8e represented In San Franclsop by
which was then In sessIOn at Louls- which Mr. LeTourneau Will spe�k. five members. R. P. Mikell, county
Vllle, Ky The schedule for Mt. LeTourneau's
preSident; C. M Oowart,' county sec.'
Each year the A B.A commiSSIOn speaking engagements a·ri. as follows:
retary; E. L Womack and Mr. and
rates banks 10 all of the state on the Sunday morning he Will be at the
Mrs. W. H Smith all ha�e made re8-
baSIS of county bank activities which �ethodlst church at 10.3Q and at the
ervatlons and procu_red tickets On tbe
benefit agrlculture. In tm, numerl- Baptist chutch at 11 :30. At 3 30 m
Farm Bureau speCIal to le..e here
cal evaluatIOn of these actiVIties, the the afternoon he Will speak at a mass ::�':!r �;�ember 1 and return De­
commission conSiders work done by meetmg to be held at the First Bap-
indlVldual banks, and programs which tlSt church. The people throughout
The membership of Bulloch county
are carried out by the agrICultural our count:;. and Southeast Georgia are
as reported to the state conventIOn
committees of the state bankers as- urged to attend thiS meeting.
last week was 1,958 members, which
was some 70 members behind Laurens
county ThiS IS the largest member­
ship In any county Georgia has ever
had in the Farm Bureau. Mr: Mikell
thmks that by November 30 B4110�h
county will add 150 to 200 more mem­
bes to the oils.
Enollments ns reported through
through last week gave NeVils 166
members to date, Portal 177, New
Sandridge 62, Ogeechee 67, Johnson
Grove 60, Stilson 140, R..glster 73,
Sinkhole 67, Denmark 77, Brooklet
213, Brooklet negroes 24, Warnock
80, Mlddleground 121, West Side 126,
New Hope 33, Pope's Academy 43,
NeVils n"groes 41, Willow HIli 94, and
the county at large 211 members
Portal, Ogeechee, Brooklet, NeVils,
Walnock Ilnd Register commUnities
have expressed the behef that they
Will enroH at least 200 more mem­
bers by the end of the fiscal year,
November 30
BWOCH TO SEND
FIVE TO MEEl'ING
LOCAL BANKS ARE
GIVEN BIG CHANCE
Given Recognition AlI\ong
Other Banks of Georgia
For Aid to Agriculture
SoclBtlons. Pomts afe given for Ureg�
ula� and "ext aU servlCes rendered
by the banks.
"Georgia banks recelV'.9d national
recogmtlOn." Mr. McAllIster saId,
"for thelr work In promotmg actIVI­
ties of farm youth clubs, particularly
boys' youth clubs and Futllre Farm­
ers of America. The Georgia Bank­
ers ASSOCIation has also done much
WOMAN'S MARKET TO
OPEN SATURpAY, NOV. 23
The Women's mark.t Will be open
on Oak street, near the city water
tank, beglnmng Satutday, Novem­
ber 23. The pubhc IS lOvlted to an
open house from 9'00 until 11 00
o'clock, November 231d.
GEORGIA SCHOOLS
GIVEN BIG CHANCE
constructive work In aiding farmoers
of the state to estabhsh stock and
dairy herds and to mc�ease agricul­
tural Incomes through dlverolfied pro­
ductIOn. One of the outstandlllg
stateWide projects has b'8en the set­
tIOg up of 'yardsticks' or stanoard
SOil conseMratlon practIces,.and pro­
vldmg for the IssUIng of certificates
to farnlers who have been successful
In thiS work
$20,000 Worth Of Office
Equipment to Be Placed
On Sale at Low Prices
Nearly $20,000 wovth of office fur­
niture and eqUipment located at 28
OPA p'lce boards 10 th.. state Will
be turned over to Georgia educatIOnal
institutIons at bargq.m IJrlces WIthIn
the next few weeks, accordmg to H.
L Kennon, regIOnal director of the
Atlanta Regional War Assets Admlll­
IstratlOn office, 699 Ponce de Leon
Avenue N ....E. ...
The surplus property wlil be diS­
tributed by the Federal Works Ad­
ministration to InstitutIons needmg
additional faClhtle. to accommodate
overflow enrollments of veterans and
'other studl'lnlls.· It L'! bemg made
available at five per cent of the ap­
praised value. ...
All property IS to be removed from
the prlce boards by December 12, and
co-operative plans of OPA, WAA and
FWA allow for the sale cf thiS prop­
erty to school and colleges Imme­
diately.,
OPA offices In the. state at whICh
surplus property IS located are at
Albany, AmeriCUs, Athens, Atlanta,
BI unswlck, 'Jarrollton, Columbus, Cor­
dele, Dalton, Dubhn, E�stman, EJlber­
ton, Gamesville, LaGrant e, Macon,
Manetta, Monroe, Newnan, Rome,
ROSSVIlle, Savannah, Statesboro, Tif­
ton, Valdosta, Vidalia and Waycross
"TJte 'regular' services In which
Georg18 banks compare well With
banks 10 other state Include the ex­
tensIOn of adequate credit for the pro­
duction of crops and th" promotIOn of
CUltivation of new crops to Widen the
sources of farm mCome
"Another Important part of the 1,­
OOO-POlnt ratmg program IS the work
bemg done In each communIty to aid
returmng war veterans who Wish to
2stabhsh themselves m the farmmg
business. Notable success has also
been achlev�d by banks In supporting
fat m youth actiVities such as the
4-H Clubs and Future Farmers of
Ameflca, and the attempt whICh has
been made by the banks to encour­
age every farm boy and glfl to undeI'­
take One project.
"GeorgIa banks have received much
favorable publiCity fot tMIr state
through lOdlvldual bank projects
whIch encoruage their farnt custom­
ers to keep debts at a safe level
and, at the same tAme, to bwld finan­
Cial res .. rves through the purchase of
Umted States Savings Bands,' Mr
McAlhster said.
,WAS THIS YOU?
You aN-a small matron With very
dark brown eyes and hair Monday
you wore a brown dress With brown
shoes and bal\' and pur»)e sweater
You have two sons ana one small
grandson
If the lady descflbed "oil call at
thl: Times office she Will be given
two tickets to the picture "Night
and Day," shOWIng today Bnd Fri­
day at the Georgia Theater. It's
a good one
After recelVlnll' her tickets, If the
lady WIll call a� the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With complmlents of
the propfletor, Mr Whitehurst.
The lady described last week waS
too busy to read the Times-maybe.
She did not call for her tickets or
the orchid offered her
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to take thiS opportunity to
thank our mllny fflends who were so
good to us during the long Illness and
recent death of our dear mothev, Mrs
Ida New.olne, also for the fioral offer­
Ings May God bless each qf you.
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I DRAMATI(S CLUB
PLAYS AT COLLEGE
Mystery and Comedy Be
Combined in Series of Three
At College This Evening
The Dramatics Club of Georgia
Teachers College extends a cordial'
invitation to the public to attend the
three one-act plays to be presented
Thursduy night, November 21, In the
uuditor-lum
Although many members of the
casts arc inexperienced in dramatic \
work, they show much talent and In­
dividuality. The three productions­
hav- all the characteristics that tend'
to mnke a piny u success.
The plays to be presented are I
"The Mun III the Bowler Hta," 41Th••
Lost KISS," nnd "Goodnight, Please,'
"'The Mun In tho Bowler Ba�"
written by A A Mllne. IS un En�-
'
lish comedy With u touch 'If mystery
woven Into the plot. John, an ordl-'
nary and docile citizen, and Mary,
his Wife, become upset when thell."
house IS suddenly Invaded by a hero, ,
Henry Scott, humorous Virtuoso, a helolO6, and a viIllan accompanied
began playing the pluno when roul by hiS henchmen. Revolver shots,
yeal'll of age He att..nded Syr"cuse the RaJah's Ruby, and an une"plaln.
University College of Fllle Arts when cd Inan In a bowler hat add to the'
he was much In demand as on enteJ:- melodl ama oi. thiS exciting (:omedy.
tafner on the campus In tho d..cade The cast IS as follows: .Mary, Peg. -
since those college days, Henry Scott gy Thompson; .tohn Parrish Blitch;
has pro&,re!!1!ed steadlly as artist and hero, A. J. Jone.; heroine, Julie Tur.
humorist, culmlllatlng In that covet- ner; chief vlllian, iT.rry Conner bad
ed ambltlon of every anast, 11 most mun, James Evans.
suce....ful �oncert a' Town Hall, New
.
The second play, "Tho Lost KI.s,"
York elty, thIs past 8e••on. Theatre, IS a fantasy written by Margaret
radio, acre,n, teleVISion, all have Douglas P1errett, an elf-llke girl,
claimed SODle of Scott'. attentIOn III loses a klaa that la meant for P1erro�.
the meantime. The po"r lost kls. wanders around
One of tm, major plano companIes looking for llIerrot and In he .. wan.
assisted In presenting Scott for the deflngs brings love, happl 8Ia and
New York Town Hall concert. ThiS sOlnetlmes discord Into)lle Ille at
IS the first time an outetandlni piano everyone with whom ahe comes In
firm has participated In a program contact. The calt for thiS play Is as
10 this manner since one of the large follows: Plerro,tt, Arthur Yarbrouih·
plOno c0"lpan!e� brought Paderewskl Pierette, &� Tilletaon; the klu, Ann�
to this country n 1891. Incidentally, Nel�on; Ute man, Albert Key; IfIrl,
In the futest section at the Hun- Bennhl.'Bpelll boy, W.ndeU OIbbl"
(��'....����-'iII notaa n '''1 ,no 0 III mal •
SIX secopds, or 26 notes per second': en lady, Annett. Klckllghter.
In establishing the world'. speed rec- The third I'lay, "Goodnight Please,"
oro, Henry Scott managed to outspeed IS a comedy written by James DalP
the great Pole by one and one-half gett It concerns th.. antics of " mil.
seconds. Scott's all-time record 10 honalre banker, Merideth Whltehouae
44 % notee per ...cond. who decides to. spend a week In bed
,In the sptlng of 1942 Scott went resting. Burton, hiS valet, heartily
Into the Rainbow Room, Radio Olty, approves of the plan and helps him
New York, for a SIX weeks' engage- remain In bed deapite the di.approva'
ment as featlll'l!d artist and enter- of Mefldeth'. wife, Lucy, and his
talner. UIS success there was Im- daughter, VIvian. Lucy's brother,
mediatc. Famous predecessors of BaSil, a psychoanalyst, la called In to>
Scott at the Rambow Room Include psychoanalyze Merideth. Mr. MC­
Al"I: Templeton, Edg'l,r Bergen, Mary Wmkle, Vice-president of Merideth'.
Martin. Concert englll{ements during bank, attempt. to get Merideth up,
the p�st two seasons Incude appear- The way In whICh the wretched mm
ance. at both West Pomt and Anna- OUtWits hiS tormentors provides
pohs, With a repeat at ",est POint. highly amuBmg comedy.
He has filled over 500 engagements The cast fo,," "Goodnight Please" Is
at lead 109 univerSitIes and colleges, as follows Merideth Whitehouse,
Including many repeats. Also he hus MarVin Pr.osser, Burton, Joe �"armer;
filled many engagements for women's BaSil, James Rouse, McWlnkle, Hoke
clubs, athletiC clubs, men's dmner Smith. LUiCY, Sue Hagins, VIV18n,
clubs, Rotary clubs, etc t and several Romano MorriS, Cook, LoUise Dean.
town hall engllgements, includIng
Kansas Clty,'Waco, DetrOit, CI..veland
and others.
Tho Hj!nry Scott performance at
the Teachers CillSge auditollum on
Wednesday, Deccmb'Cr 4,' promises to
be one of the high hghts of the con-
HENRY SCOTT
NOTED ARTIST AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Varied Program Music
And Humor Be Presented
On Evening of December 4
cert season.
New Milling Company
Satisfactory Opening
AttentIOn Is called to the renewecl
announcement of the Bulloch Mllhng
Company In another place 10 today's
Issue. Percy Bland, the owner, who
has recently completled 'mstaliatlOn
and has been In OpetatlOn for the past
three weeks, states that hiS busmess
has grown beyond hiS expectatIOn,
With a volume of busmess coming
from po,mts eVen as far away as
Floflda Durmg the three weeks of
operation he has turned ollt almost
100 tons of f..,d stuft', and IS in pro·
cess of negotlatmg a contract for one
patron for 75 tons weekly at an early
date
METHODISTS TO HAVE
RALLY NEXT SUNDAY
The Methodist stewards for 1946
are meeting Thursday night to bal­
ance their budget and the 1947 new
board of stewards Will take over and
present the 1947 budget to the board
for their approval.
Sunday every member of the church
IS especially urged to be present at
church as the 1847 budget Will be pre­
sented and fully explained Sunday
afternoon every church member IS
urged to be at home as the stewards
Will make their J 947 every-member
canvas for the pledges to support the
budget. All Statesboro MethodlBt
church members are urged to co-op- GEORGIA HAS CHANGE
erate Be present at church next IN SA'rURDAY'S PICTURE
Sunday morning, remain at home Sun-, SpeCIal attentIOn IS called ,to the
day afternoon and await YOUt steward change III hOUT fot the Saturday aft­
to obtain your pledge If you Will ernoon pIcture at the Georgia Thea­
boe co-operative you wl!1 save the stew- tre, the hour haVing been set at 1
ards much tlllle <\'clock for the future. The change
B H RAMSEY SIt,
I
has b..,n 10' eft'ect fOI the past several
Chairman Board of Stewards weeks and should have been noted In
HARRY W SMITH, the advertisement except thDough neg-
Chamnan Finance Board. leot 0 the part of the printer, whiCh
F=O=R=S=A=L=E::'-=A=tt=r::'a'ctlve Jots on North we Tegret has been the occaSIOn of
College street CHAS. E. CONE some httle confu,SlOn
for the patrons
REALTY 00, INC. (7novltp of the Satwrday p!.9,ture.
The plan� operated With modern
machinery, IB located on the Central
railroad at the Dover highway, which
IS convement of access to all who de­
sire the services offered.
